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ABSTRACT 
Thi stud) ai med t i m e  t igate the perceptions of principals, v ice principal . and 
teach rs n c lecti n cri teria and recrui tment procedure for I Ain publ ic chool 
pri ncipals.  The tud) \\ as guided by three research question and used the quantitat i \  e 
research method. Data [or this tudy were col l ected through a quest ionnaire divided into 
three ecti n . The fi r t ection included demographic information of part ic ipants. The 
ec nd part inc l uded 48 items about recruitment and election, which measure agreement 
or di agTeement of part ic ipant 0 er the i tems in the five components. These components 
\\cre appl i  at ion requirements, se lection responsib i l i ty. selection methods, election 
criteria, and recru i t ing procedure . The third part inc luded an open-ended question 
e l ic i t ing part ic ipants' suggestions for impro ing the recruitment and selection of school 
principals .  The que t ionnaire was sent to Al  Ain publ ic  schools, and was completed by 
5 5 0  male and female part ic ipants of principals ice principals, and teacher . The means 
and tandard d viat ion were used to describe the perceptions of school principals, vice 
princ ipals .  and school teachers on the five component mentioned above. Then stat istical 
analysis ( i .e . ,  mean and standard deviat ions) was used for descript ing the percept ions. 
The Manl1-Whitney Test wa used to fmd out whether perceptions of part ic ipants di ffered 
according to gender and the Chi -Square test was used to find out whether perceptions 
d iffered according to posit ion and cyc le .  The results of the study showed general 
agreement of part ic ipants on the five components of recrui tment and selection. 
I nterest ingly,  agreement fl uctuated on some items such as the language requirement, who 
hould have responsib i l i ty for e lect ion, and duration and condit ions of recrui tment. 
Regarding gender, the study found that male and female part ic ipants in the sample 
genera l ly  had not had signi ficant di fferences in their views about the five components but 
III 
there were di fference on individual items. Regarding posit ion. the stud}- found that 
princ ipals. Vlce principals. and tea her had si!:,'ll i ficant di fferences i n  their \ ' lew . 
Teacher ... reported h ighest agreement scores wh i le  the principals reported the lowest 
agreement scores for a l l  the fi e sections of recrui tment and election . ccording to 
chool c;c le, the study found signi ficant d i fferences in the appl ication requirements and 
elect ion responsib i l  ity component . Cyc le  3 part ic ipants reported h ighest scores for 
tho e sections. The tudy conc luded wi th some recommendat ions for pol icy and practice. 
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VIII 
H PTER 0 E :  I N T RODUCT I O  
Backgro u n d  
central e lem n t  of mo t definit ions o f  leader h i p  i s  that i t  i nvolves a proce of 
inDuence (OE D. 200 I a) .  ccording to O'Brien (2008). leadership  impl ies a capaci ty to 
make deci sions. to set a d i rection with and for a group of people (p .  3 ) .  At the core of 
mo t definit ions of  leadership are two functions: providing d irection and exercis ing 
inDuence (Leithwood. 2003 ). 
Bu h and Glover ( 2003 ) define leader hip as a process of in fl uence leading to the 
ach ievement of desi red purpose . I t  i nvolves i nspiring and supporting others to-wards the 
ach ievement of a vis ion for the chool which is based on c lear personal and professional 
values. Caldwe l l ,  Leithwood. and Murphy ( 2003 ) defi ne management a the 
implementat ion of school pol i c ies and the effic ient and effective maintenance of school 
act iv i t ies. Kotter (1996, p. 1 1) offers an even more succ inct definit ion.  He indicates that 
l eadership is concerned with establ i shing d i rection, a l ign ing people, motivat ing and 
i nspiring, whi l e  management involves plann ing and budget ing, contro l l ing and problem 
solv ing, and organizing and staffing.  
The importance of leadership  Il1 leading organizations i s  emphasized in  many 
\\Ti t ings. S imply leadership is con idered one of the most important factors for the 
success of any organ izat ion (Thody. 2000) .  Coles and Southworth (2005 )  argue that in  
the field of education. effective leadership i s  cr i t ical to  a school's Sllccess because "the 
qual ity of leadersh ip can make a d ifference between a school which struggles and one 
which strives for the h ighest l evels of attainment, between a school where pup i l s  and staff 
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arc pu l l i ng in  di fferent d i rection and one \\ here everyone col l aborates and work 
towards a shared purpose" (p. 1 7  . 
O'Brien ( 2008 ) argues that effective school leaders pos e s "the capacity to 
generate a vi ion with associated objective and can provide a map or means of how to 
achieve the mission" ( p  . .., 5 ) . ergiovann i (200 1 ) argues that i t  " is not by chance that 
ome leaders are more effective than others, even when a l l  are faced with s imi lar 
demands and constraints" (p .  2 ) .  He argues that effecti e leaders ha e a better 
understanding of how the w rIds of schoo l ing and school leadership work. They have 
their k i l l  of gett ing people connected to each other, to their work, and to their  
responsibi l it ie . 
Research shows that the chool princ ipal has a signi ficant impact on student 
achievement and the knowledge. ski l ls, and disposit ions that a pri ncipal brings to the 
leadership  of a school affect nearly a l l  facets of the learning environment ( New chools 
Venture Fund, 2008) .  chool cu l ture, teacher qua l i ty and retention, staff professional 
development, student behavior, and parent sat isfact ion are a l l  in fl uenced by the principal 
( p. 5 ). Effective school leadership i s  essential  to improve the effic iency and effectiveness 
of schools .  Leadership can contribute to improve student leaming by shaping the 
condit ions and c l imate in which teaching and learn ing occur (OEeD. 2008) .  
In Ontario (200 1 ), Begley & Johansson, 2003,  and Walker, Begley & Dinunock, 
2000, researchers de eloped profi les of school leaders with a comprehen ive image of 
effective leader h ip  and ident ified the key functions. All  three profiles incorporate 
descriptors of effect ive practice relat ing to three conunon key dimensions: management 
of school cu lture, i nstructional l eadership, and organizational management. These 
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researchers pr " ided grov"th strands for school leader h ip to ho\\ that chool principals 
ha e changed. Gro\,,1h strands described and identi fied by the wri t ing team described 
school leadersh ip practices in their respective countries. The gro,,\-th strands described in  
the profi les sho\ that school principals '  practices have changed over five dimensions:  
from a tendency toward react ive responses to proactive responses: from rel iance on 
per onal preferences in dec i sion making to a focus on consensus, to an outcomes-based 
focus, and to sensiti i t  to and accommodat ion of mUlt ip le environmental i nfluences; 
[rom rigid adherence to fixed procedures to procedural flexib i l ity, and to conceptual 
lidel i ty; and from in- chool focus to interschool focus to school within a greater 
communit. focus; and from l imited repertoire to a broad repertoire of strategies ( Begle , 
2008, p .  28-29) .  
In l i ne with these changes, the roles and responsibi l i t ies of school leaders have 
expanded and intensi fied .  G iven the increased autonomy and accountabi l i ty of schools, 
leader h ip  at the school level i s  more i mportant than ever (OEeD 2008, p. 4 ) .  I n  today 's  
c l imate of heightened expectations for more student achievement, princ ipals are 
pressured to i mprove the qual i ty of teaching and the learning of students. Principa ls  are 
seen to p lay a v ital and mult i faceted role in sett ing the d i rection for schools as posi t ive 
and productive workplaces for teachers and vibrant learning environments for students 
( Davis, Dar l ing-Hammond, LaPointe, & Meyerson, 2005. p. 8 ) .  
What can be infened from thi s  change in the profi les and images of school 
principa ls  is that selection of new school principals should also change. The change in 
principals' work necessi tates select ing schools leaders who possess certain personal 
qual i t ies and professional ski l l s, which means there should be a change in the cri teria for 
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elect ing school pri ncipal s ,  Huber and Pashiardis  ( 2008) argued that "di rect changes in  
the educat ional system have a particular!, strong impact on the school leader" role" (p ,  
1 76) .  I n  addit ion. in mo t countries. the tasks and t ructures of  school and of  the 
education s) tern are changing. These changes strongly influence the leader hip of 
-chools. For these reasons. i t  i s  e sential to lect suitable princ ipal s for school leadership 
posi t ion . They added "there i s  broad internat ional agreement about the need for school 
leaders to have the capaci t ies needed to improve teaching, learn ing, and pupi ls ,  
development and achievement" (p .  1 76) .  
ProbJem t a t e m e n t  and p u rpo e of s t u dy 
As countrie seek to adapt their education systems to the needs of 2 1  t century, 
the expectat ions for school leaders have changed profoundly . Many countries have made 
school more autonomous in thei r  decision making whi le adopt ing at the same t ime 
standards and accountabi l i ty requirements and demanding that schools adopt new 
research-based approache to teaching and learning (OECD, 2008). 
The emirate of Abu Dhabi i s  undergoing significant transfolmation as i t  i s  quickly 
becoming a major global economic  player . The Abu Dhabi vis ion is to produce a society 
that is confident in its growing role as a world ' s  economic center. The root of turning this 
vis ion into a rea l i ty l ies at  the heart of qual i ty education (ADEC, 20 1 0, p .l) .  School 
leaders have a very impoliant and considerable role to carry out this vision. They play a 
v i tal role in implementing the new educat ional model that has been developed in  order to 
enhance the academic experience and educational qual i ty of our schools (ADEC, 20 1 0) .  
The increased accountab i l i ty demands at the Abu Dhabi Educat ion Counc i l ,  
changes in  assessment. monitoring of data, and competi t i  e orientat ion have forced 
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sch I leader to redefine their  roles to respond to new expectations. The expanding role  
of school leader make the selection proc ss  of principal a critical function in placing 
effect i \ e princi pals in schools ( avazo & Ovando, 20 1 2 ) .  
I n  20 1 1 ,  DE in i t iated i ts new chool model 
should be tran fom1ed to the 1 in 5 ) ears. The 
M) .  1 1  Abu Dhabi schools  
M is a ne\ approach to  learning 
that \\i J l  confront xi  t ing cha l lenges in  the publ ic school sector to drive tangible and 
spec i fic improvement in educat ion del i very.  It is intended as a comprehensive 
foundat ion for learning that wi l l  enable desi red student outcomes by developing major 
component of the educat ional experience : teaching qual ity, learning envi ronment, school 
leadership,  and parental involvement ( ADEC. 20 1 1 ,  p .  3 ). 
hampan (2005) argues that "qual i ty chools require qual i ty leadersh ip  and 
qual i ty leadership  cannot be assumed wi thout a coherent, integrated, consequent ia l ,  and 
s) stemat ic  approach to leadership  recruitment" (p .  1 ) . Anderson ( 1 99 1 )  draws the 
attention to the fact that the selection process is central in h iring the most capable 
principals but unfortunately, many districts recrui t  and select principa ls  in  a haphazard 
fash ion, often overlooking the most capable candidates. 
A study for (C lark, Martorel l  and Rockoff 2009) found that the number of years a 
princ ipal was an assi stant principal had no bearing on how effect ive he or she was as a 
princ ipal . I n  the U .A.E ,  the current system of promoting a vice principal into the posit ion 
of a pri ncipal i s  not enough to provide the education system with effective leaders who 
are able to l ead school improvement and student learning. 
Therefore, the purpose of th is study was to investigate the selection cri teria of 
pub l ic  school princ ipa ls  in Al Ain Education Office. This was achieved by reviewing and 
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ident i fying the best internat ional cri teria and practices m the election of chool 
pnncipals and imc t igat ing the percept ion of princ ipals. \ ice principal . and teachers on 
tho�e selection criteria and recruitment procedures. It was hoped that the study could give 
pol ic )  maker some recommendat ions to help them formulate and improve chool 
princ ipa ls' selection and recruitment pol ic ies and procedures. 
Rc ea rch que t ion 
This stud attempted to answer the fol lowing quest ions: 
1 .  What are the perceptions of school principals. vice principals. and teachers on 
school princ ipals' selection and recrui tment in Al Ain publ ic schools? 
2. Did the perceptions of chool principals, v ice principals. and teachers d iffer based 
on po i t ion. gender, and cyc le? 
3 .  How could the selection and recrui tment of chool principals i n  A l  Ain publ ic 
chool be improved? 
Significa nce  of t udy 
The current study focuses on ident ifying effecti e se lection cr i teria for school 
principal and recrui t ing approaches. It wi l l  also h ighl ight teachers' and administrators' 
percept ions on the proposed select ion criteria, gi ing them voice into this important issue. 
F indings from this study wi l l  help educat ional pol icymakers to improve the selection 
criteria and procedures of school principals .  Further, they can lead to improving training 
and preparation programs i n  the UAE universi t ies. The researcher think that the most 
impoliant thing about th i s  study i s  the current school principals qual i fications, selection 
criteria. selection methods and recrui tment procedures should be modify based on the 
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changes in Abu Dhabi �ducat ion sy tern. Resul ts of this stud) could help DEC to 
ident i fy areas of strength and vv eakness in select ing and recruit ing school principals. 
Sco pe and l i m i t a t ion of t u dy 
This stud) conducted in  Al in  publ ic  chool . The Questionnaire admini strated 
to both male and female publ ic schools  for school principals, vice princ ipa ls. and 
teacher . The findings of thi study h igh l i ght the perceptions of the principals, v ice 
pri ncipals, and teachers in Al Ain  Publ ic schools .  The resul ts cannot be general ized to 
other government school in the country or to plivate schools .  
Defini t i o n  of term 
Schoo/leadership. 
chool l eadership can encompa people occupying arious ro les and function such as 
principals, deputy and as i stant princ ipals, leadership teams, school governing boards and 
school level staff i nvolved in leadership tasks (OECD, 2008, p. 1 8 ) .  
ADEC. 
The Abu Dhabi Educat ion Counc i l  (ADEC) is  the educat ional authorit for the emirate of 
Abu Dhabi , the largest emirate of the U ni ted Arab Emirates and the home of the country's 
capital c i ty .  Organized i n  2005 by the UAE's president Sheikh KJlal i fa bin Zayed Al  
Nahyan. ADEC is  responsible primari ly for the management and admini stration of the 
emirate's pub l ic schools. 
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Selection. 
election is  a process of choo ing the best person for a particular job. I n  other word. it i s  
the process of determining a uccessful appl icant to  get the job offer from among those 
who have appl ied for the job ( Bose. 2006). 
Recruitment. 
Recrui tment i s  an acti i ty of getting interested app l icants and providing a pool of 
prospective emplo ees so that the management can select the right person for the job 
[rom this pool (Bose, 2 006. p. 2 07). 
Orga n iza t io n  of st udy 
This study is  organized in fi e chapter . The fi rst chapter i ntroduces the topic of 
tudy. tates the problem of study, research quest ions, sign ificance of study, scope and 
l imitation, definit ion of terms, and organization of study. The second chapter presents the 
l iterature review of school leadership, recruitment and selection of school principals, 
publ ic  school in the UAB, and ClllTent system of publ ic  school principal selection in Abu 
Dhabi. The third chapter describes the methodology of the study. I t  inc ludes the research 
method, instruments. population and sampl ing. and data analysis techniques. Chapter four 
presents the findings of the study . Chapter five provides analysis and discussions, 
conclusion, and recommendat ions for pol icy, practice, and research. 
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H PT R T\YO: LITERT RE REVIEW 
I n trod uct io n  
The purpose of this tudy as to determine and improve criteria used to elect and 
recrui t  school princ ipals for public school in  I Ain Educational office. TIns tudy 
report perceptions of chool principals, vIce principal , and school teacher about 
current and ugge led selection and recrui tment criteria and procedures. This chapter 
de cribe the school leadership, characteristics of school leader, school princ ipal ,  
recruitment and selection o f  school princ ipals, criteria for selection o f  school principals, 
internat ional experience about select ion and recruit ing. 
c hool leader h i p  
Much o f  the l i terature h ighl ights the importance o f  school leadership in successfu l  
education reform and that better preparat ion of principals i s  an essential element of 
school improvement (Mulkeen, Chapman, DeJaeghere & Leu, 2007) .  Pont, Beatriz, 
usche and Moonllan ( 2008), School leadership  can encompass people occupying 
various roles and functions such as princ ipals, deputy and assistant princ ipals, leadership 
teams, school gov rning boards and school- level staff involved in  leadership task(OECD, 
2008, P .  1 8) .  Hashim, Razikin, Yusof, Rashid, and Hassan (20 1 0 ) argued that "School 
leadership  i s  i ta l  i n  providing the focus and direction of schools" (p. 2 ) .  I n  fact, school 
leadershi p  is the most s ignificant school-related contributor to what and how much 
students l earn at school ( Leithwood, Louis, Anderson, & Wahlstrom, 200-+ ). 
The I nterstate School Leaders L icensure Consort ium (l LLC) standards are 
comprised of six function areas that describe and define strong leader hip:  (a)  sett ing a 
shared v ision of learni ng; (b) developing a school culture and instruct ional program that 
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supports stutlent learning and staff professional gro\',th :  ( c )  en unng effectiYe 
organizational management, v. h ich inc ludes resource for a safe. efficient. and effect ive 
learning envi ronment; ( d )  col laborat ing with member of the faculty and community, 
re pontling to the diver e interests and needs of the community. and securing community 
res urces: (e) act ing in  an ethical manner with integrity and fai rness: and (f) 
untlerstanding, in fluenc ing, and responding to the pol i ticaL socia l ,  legal .  and cultural 
context (Counc i l  of Chief tate School Officers, 2008). 
Leadership involves steering organizations by shaping other people's  atti tudes, 
m t i " alions and behaviors; management is more c losely  associated with maintenance of 
current operat ion ( Bush and Glo er, 2 003). I n  add it ion. Louis and Mi les (1990) also 
disti ngui h between . management' , referring to act iv i ties in  the administrative and 
organizational areas, and 'leadership' referring to educational goals and to inspiring and 
motivating others. Dimmock (1999) provides a di tinction between school leadership, 
management and administration while also recognizing that responsibilities of school leaders 
often encompas all three: irrespecti e of ho\ these tenns are defined. school leaders experience 
difficulty in deciding the balance between higher order tasks designed to improve staff, student, 
and school perfonnance (leadership), routine maintenance of present operations (management) 
and lower order duties (administration). 
The major difference in  managers and leaders i s  that managers are concerned with 
d i rect ing and leaders are concerned with in fl uenc ing (Crow, Matthews, & McCleary, 
] 996; Turnbu l l  et aI . ,  2009). Educational leadership inc ludes "admini strative tasks l ike, 
for example, managing resources or planning and coordinating activ i t ies as wel l  as tasks 
concerning t he qual i ty of leadersh ip, such as promot ing a cooperat ive school culture in  
combination with a h i gh degree of  col legial i ty, developing perspect ives and promoting a 
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shared school VISIon, and t imulating creativ i ty and init iat ive from other " (Huber. 
pa hiardi . 2 008, p. 179). According to Portin et aL (1998), lead r h ip deals with areas 
such a supervi ing the curricu lum. improving the instructional programs of the chool, 
\\ orking with staff, and bui lding a c lose re lationship \ ith the community. Whi le, 
management. inc lude factor such as supervis i ng the budget. maintaining the chool 
bui ld ings and gr unds, and complying with educational pol ic ies and acts (p .  5 ) .  
C h a racteri t i c  of  effect i  e school  Lead e rs 
i ven the man ifold tasks and re ponsibi l i t ies of school leadership, as wel l  as the 
necessary competencies, school leaders might be propagated as a kind of 'mult ifunctional 
mirac le being ( I luber, 2004). Bennis (c i ted in Castal lo et aI ., 1992) found six common 
characteristics of effective leaders : (a) abi l ity to develop and communicate a vision, (b) 
abi l i ty to communicate, (c )  pers istence, (d) consi stency, (e) focus, and (1) empowerment. 
tudies in some the Organization for Economic Cooperat ion and Development (OECD) 
countries have shown that how school l eaders are effect on student attendance: The role 
of school leader: among OECD countries, 93% of students attend schools whose leaders 
en ures that teachers' work reflects the schoo l ' s  educational goals'  over 86% of students 
attend schools  whose leader takes the in i t iat ive to discuss a problem teachers may have i n  
their c lassrooms; hal f o f  students attend schools  whose leader observes c lasses; 61 % of 
students attend chools  whose leader considers exam resul ts when making decisions 
regard ing curriculum de elopment; and over a quarter of OECD students attend schools  
whose leader who are unexpectedly absent (OECD, 2 012 ,  P . ] 8) . From th is  we can 
conclude that, the new characterist ic  for school principals are : ensure that teachers' work 
reflects the school's educational goals, d iscuss a problem teacher, observes c lasses, 
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considers exam result when making deci ions regarding curriculum development. and 
tal-.e over Ie sons [rom teachers. On the other hands. the new characteristic for chool 
leaders are communication. cooperation. coal it ion bui lding. As decentral ization of 
educational decision making is  implemented in a ariety of forms, the impl ication for 
chool leaders \ ar, accordingly (OECD. 2 004). 0, decentral i zation requires school 
leaders to engage more in communication. cooperat ion and coal i t ion bui lding (OECD, 
2008). Leithwood et at . (2006) out l ine four core practices of effective leaders: etting 
d irect ions. devel ping people, redesigning the organization, and managing the 
instructional program. 
ett ing direction : This mean de eloping shared goals, monitoring organizational 
performance. and promoting effect ive communication 
Developing people :  This means enabl ing teachers and other staff to do their jobs 
effecti e ly.  offering intel lectual support and stimulation to improve the work, and 
providing models of practice and support . 
• Redesigning the organ izat ion: This means creat ing a productive school culture, 
modifying organizational structures that undermine the work, and bui ld ing 
col l aborat ive processes. 
Managing the instruct ional program: providing resources to support col laborative 
instruct ional practice and support ing staff in  their c lassroom use of the most 
effective instruct ional that have an impact on student learning. 
As more countries grant greater autonomy to schools  such as in designing 
curricu la and managing resources to raise achievement, the role of the school leader has 
gown far beyond that of admini strator ( Schleivher, 2 0] 2). School leaders can define the 
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schoo l ' s  educational goals .  ensure that instructional practice IS directed towards 
achie\ ing these goal , observe and evaluate teachers. suggest modifications to improve 
t aching practices. shape their  professional development. help olve problems that may 
ari se "'" i 1h in the c lassroom or among teachers and l ia i se wi th the communit and parents. 
They are also in a posi tion to provide incentives and moti ate teachers to impro e the 
qual i t  of in truction ( J- I al l inger, and Heck. 1998). The OECD comparati ve review of 
chool l eadership  suggests that an important role for school leaders is  that of 
col laborat ing \\.- ith other schools  or communit ies around them (201 2). Figure below 
shows how a fe\ countries have defined the roles of school leaders : 
Leadership academy, Austra l ia  Ontario School Leadersh ip Nat ional Professional 
Framework Qual ification, England 
• Strategic l eadership • setti ng direct ion • shaping the future 
• I nstructional leadership  • bui lding relat ionships • leading learn ing and 
• Hmnan resource and developing people teaching 
management • developing the • developing sel f and 
• Organ izational development organization others 
• Change management • leading the • managing the school 
• spects of l i felong leaming instructional program • secunng 
• admin istrati ve • securing accountab i l i ty accountabi l ity 
• strengthening 
community 
OEC D 2012, P. 2 0  
From the table, there i s  a common features and an  agreement on  roles of  school 
l eader among three assoc iations that leader supposed to leading the instructional program, 
developing people, developing the organization, and securing the accountab i l ity. 
School p ri n c ipa l  
One consistent fi nding in the research l i terature on effect ive schools  i s  that good 
schools  have good leadership. Chubb and Moe (1990) suggest that one of the most 
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important factor in effective schools  is the principal . The� argued that effect ive chool 
seem to be headed by principals \'.:ho have a c lear vi ion of where the) are going. v .. ho are 
knowledgeable enough about teaching to help teachers and students \vork toward desi red 
ends and who are able to protect schools  from the kinds of demands that make it d ifficult 
for schools. On the other hands, " In schools where achievement was h igh and \vhere 
there was a c lear sense of community that the principal made the difference'" ( Karier. 
1985 , p. 2 19) .  Simi larl , Edmonds ( 1982 )  and Lezotte ( 199 1) repo11ed that effective 
schools have effective principals, and without them the schools wi l l  underperform. 
Research indicates that school princ ipals heavi l y  influence teacher \.-\.-orking 
condi t ions and affect the abi l ity of districts to attract and retain talented teachers 
( DeAngel i s, Peddle, & Trott, 2 002; Regional Educat ional Laboratory Midwest, 2 008) . I n  
fact the single most powerful  force for i mproving school effectiveness and for ach ieving 
exce l lence in education i s  the school principal (An derson, 1989; Leithwood. Loui s, 
Anderson, & Wahlstrom, 2 004; ykes, King, & Patrick. 2002). A professional school 
principal is the educational leader and manager of a school ,  and he/she is responsible for 
the perfom1ance of a l l  people under h is  direction (Botha, 2004) .  Research findings 
indicate that school principa ls  are one of the most powerful determinants of the overa l l  
qual ity and effectiveness of schools ( Daresh, 1998). Also. research findings describe the 
principal as the guiding l i ght for effective schools  and the leader of school improvement 
( DuFour & Eaker, 1 q88; Sackney, 199 1; Steller, 1988). 
L iterature on school reform suggests tbat principals play a critical ro le in the 
success of strategies to improve teaching and learning ( Mulkeen, Chapman. DeJaeghere 
& Leu, 2007) .  That means , ·the knowledge they have of good teaching and learning 
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practices, the leader hip th ) provide for the school and community, and the ongoing 
support they give to teachers are a l l  e lements important to implementing succe sful 
school refonns" ( Leu, Mulkeen, David & Joan, 2005 , p. 62). 
Princ ipals hould al 0 be less admini strat ive and more orientated toward being 
educational leader in th en e of being experts in teaching and learning, and in 
establ ishing an environment that faci l i tates this ( Both a, 2004). In essence, "the principal s 
role in the new educat ional dispensation represents a balance between instructional 
leadership and management" ( Part in et aI . , 1998, p. 5 ). Gorton et al. (1988) suggest that a 
good princ ipal appear to requ ire h ighly developed professional and personal ski l ls. 
Pro[e i nal k i l l s  incl ude plann ing of curriculum, instruction, evaluat ion, organization, 
financial management, and pol i t ical processes. Personal ski l l s  i nc lude leadership.  
communication, and group processes (pp.  197- 198). 
Mathibe (2007) found that schools in the present-day need h ighly qual ified 
princ ipal who can create not only an envi ronment for effect ive teaching and learning, 
but al 0 who can market school in the outside community (p .  14).  This view is  in  l ine 
with the th inking that schools  should be l ed by ski l led personnel who have the 
appropriate train ing and credentia ls for schoo l leadership and management . The workload 
of school principals i s  becoming more and more unmanageable, and many principals lack 
the t ime for and an understanding of their leadership task (Caldwe l l ,  2 002 ; Edwards, 
2002 ;  Budhal ,  2000). 
Anderson (1991) concluded that the ro le of the principal is probably one of the 
most in fl uential posit ions affecting school effect iveness. He thinks that "although better 
preparat ion, selection, i nduction, and evaluation of school leaders wi l l  not provide a total 
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solution to educational problems. i t  offers an important beginning" (p .  112). Ander on 
found that " an effective preparation process based on a clear view on the principal' s rok 
combined \\' ith better recruitment. selection. induction. and e aluation techniques. can 
help revital ize schools" ( p. 112) .  Thus. developing. selecting, and supporting school 
leader i s  key to providing with an excel lent education. For that a lL we see the role of 
principals become more complex and required from them more tasks. 0, the pol icy 
maker should be taking on consideration the importance of pri ncipal recruitment and 
selection. It should have pol ic ies and strategies that ensure that qual ified indi  iduals are 
recrui ted and selected to be principals.  
Given the e rea l i t i  s, pri ncipal selection, development and e aluat ion has been the 
subject of much attention and research in recent years (New chools Venture Fund, 
2008). electing the right people to develop for leadership roles is a process worthy of 
inve t ing t ime and money up front, to ensure candidates are a good fit for the principal 
role. It i s  important for an organization to begin  with a c lear understanding of the 
requisi te ski l l  set and talents necessary for a principal to be successfu l .  
Studies of Leithwood e t  a l .  (2004) and Bal l inger (2005 ) also found that a 
principa l  consti tutes a key role m student performance and concluded that school 
principals tend to impact student learning through their influence on teachers and 
structures. These studies ha e shown that the principal is a l ink to student achievement, 
which heightens the importance of select ing the right princi pal for every publ ic school .  
Rec r u i t m e n t  and e lection of school p ri nc i p a ls 
Effective recrui tment and selection of school principals cont inue to be one of the 
most chal lenging human resource tasks in educational organi zation (McCarthy, 1999; 
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Pounder & Young. 1996: Pounder & 1erri l L  2001). B) recruiting high qual i ty school 
princ ipals .  sch o ls  become more effect ive and. therefore.  the goal of excel lence i more 
attai nable ( Lezotte & Peter on, 199 1: Ren ihan, 1999: ackney, 199 1). Further, French 
and Rumbles (20 10 argue that " recrui tment and selection has an important role to play in  
ensuring \\ork performance and posi t ive organizational outcomes" (p. 169). Due to  the 
importance of recrui tment and selection of school principals, in 1992, a special report 
from the alional Association of Secondary chool Principals cal led for "a l l  stakeholders 
to unite in a rat ional attack on the common problems associated with the recrui tment, 
ident i ficati n, election, preparat ion, and development of school administrators" (p .34) .  
Chapman (2005) show that "qual i ty schools require qual i ty leadership and qual i ty 
leader h ip  CrullOt be assumed or acquired without a coherent, i ntegrated, consequential , 
and )' tematic approach to leadership recruitment, retention, and development" (p. 1) . 
ccording to Ashok Khurana. Parveen KllUrana and Hira Lal Sharma (2010), 
"Recruitment therefore is a process of searching for prospect ive employees and 
motivat ing them to apply  for the job" ( P . 65). Bose (2006) define recrui tment as an 
act iv i ty of gett i ng interested app l icants and pro id ing a pool of prospective employees so 
that the management Cru1 select the r ight person for the right job from this pool .  She says, 
"As recrui tment stimulates people to apply for jobs, it is a posi t ive process; it precedes 
the process of selection" (p .  206). 
A fter recruitment of the cand idates, selection of suitable employee i s  made. 
According to Bose (2006), the selection l ead to employment of workers. I t  is a process 
of choo ing the best person for a part icular job. In other words, it i s  the process of 
offering jobs to one or more candidates from among those who have applied for the jobs 
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in  the concern (p .  2 1 0 ) .  e lection is  a discriminatol) process wherein uitable appl icants 
are provided emplOy ment and unsuitable appl icant are rejected ( Ashok Khurana. Parveen 
Khurana and H i ra Lal harma. 20 I 0 ) .  
Bratton and Gold ( 2007) d ifferentiate between the t\vo tenns of  recrui tment and 
se lection. Recruitment is the process of "generat ing a pool of capable people to apply for 
employment to an organ ization" ( p. 239) .  election is  the process by "which managers 
and others use speci fic instruments to choose from a pool of appl icants a person or 
person more l i kely to succeed in the job(s) .  given management goals and legal 
requirements" (p .  239).  
On the other hands. Chandra Bose ( 2006) shows that recruitment i s  a posi t ive 
process because its aim i s  to create a large pool of appl icants for the jobs a concern. and it 
i s  a s imple proce s. election estab l i shes a contractual relationship between the employer 
and the v.;orker, and it is a negat i ve process, as its aim is to ensure the employment of 
competent people for the avai lable jobs, and it is a complex process. 
I n  many African countries, the mechanism for recruit ing teachers to become 
princ ipals is uns stematic and not necessari ly  based on professional cli teria ( Mulkeen, 
Chapman, DeJaeghere, Leu. 2007).  UNESCO ( 1 996) notes that educat ion systems nearly  
everywhere are managed poorly and admini stered inefficient ly .  I t  argued that many 
school princ ipals are poorly prepared for the task and they needs comprehensive training 
programs in  educat ional planni ng, admin istration, leadership and management. Mulkeen, 
Chapman. DeJaeghere. Leu ( 2007), bel ieve that "The weakness of school leadership is 
often reinforced by the mechan isms for the selection of school principals" (p. 38 ) .  The 
dominant tradi t ion has been to recrui t  from within the teaching profession, often as a 
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re\\ ard for good performance. long years of sef\ ice, or ideological compat ib i l ity with the 
exist ing pol i tical orientation of government ( Dade), & Harber 1 99 1 ). 
P i lbeam and Corbridge ( 2006) provide a useful ovef\ iew of potential po i t ive and 
negat ive aspects not ing that : 
The recruitment and selection of employees is fundamental to the functioning of an 
organizat ion, and there are compe l l ing rea ons for getting it right. I nappropriate 
election dec isions reduce organizational effect iveness, i nval idate reward and 
development strategies, are frequent ly  unfair on the individual recrui t ,  and can be 
d istre s ing for managers who have to deal with unsui table employees (p.  1 42). 
The recruitment, se lection, and de elopment of school principals are matters of 
great importance for all school systems because effect ive educational leadership i s  
ab  o lute l )  v i tal to  bringing about impro ements and advance in  a l l  those act ivi t ies, 
in t i tutions, and processes that foster the provision of education and students (Chapman, 
2005) .  
Recru i t ing and selecting capable candidates for school leadership positions may 
be the most important task facing dec ision makers in the next few years (Anderson, 
1 99 1 ) . Unfortunately, the processes and standard by which many princi pal preparat ion 
programs tradi t ional ly screen, select, and graduate candidates are often i l l -defined, 
i rregular ly app l ied, and lacking in rigor (Nat ional Pol icy Board for Educational 
Administration [NPBEA],  2002) .  As a resul t ,  many a piring leaders are too eas i ly  
admitted in to and passed through the system on the basis of the ir  performance on 
academic coursework rather than on a comprehensive assessment of the kIl0\ ledge, 
ski l l s, and d isposi tions and experiences needed to successful ly  lead schools (NPBEA, 
2002) .  In a stud conducted by Graham ( J  997) involving over 500 elementary, middle 
and senior h igh school principals, more than two-thi rds (68%) considered themselves to 
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be general manager , w hi le only one-fourth ( 25%) perceived them eh es a in  tructional 
leaders. As a result ,  an increasing number of di tricts are creat ing inten e support sy tem 
[or principals to bui ld the ski l l s  they need to effectively lead schools ( Davis, Darl ing­
I lammond, LaPoi nte, & Meyerson. 2005) .  OECD (20 1 2 ) argued that leadership program 
can have a substantial impact on how schools  work and on the qual i ty of the school .  For 
example in England, research on the impact of leadership-development programs shows 
that schools whose leader participated in the ational Col lege for chool Leadership 's  
development program improved more quickly than others. The resu l ts show that '"43% of 
ch 0 1  \\ i th  a leader who had been cert ified with a ational Professional Qua l ification 
for J leadship showed an improvement in their overa l l  perf0TI1 anCe rat ing between 2005 
and :W08, compared with only 37% of non- PQH-led schools '  ( P .24). 
A study with data from the United tates found that better-trained school leaders 
recru i t ,  select and retain teachers with stronger academic backgrounds, especial ly  in  
schools  in  low-income areas, which leads to  better student outcomes ( Baker & Cooper, 
2005) .  I f  an effective recruitment process is in place and qual ified candidates found, 
future personnel  and selection problems would be minimized and future high achievers or 
i nnovati ve leaders would be attracted to the school system ( Tekeste, 1 996). It has been 
demonstrated that "we l l -designed recruit ing programs result in greater employee 
coTl1l11itment, h igher productivity ,  and h igher qual i ty of work" (Castetter, 1 992, p. 1 1 2 ) .  
According to the National Assoc iat ion of Secondary School Principals ( ERS, 1 999), the 
selection of school admin istrators needs to be based on "qual i t ies of leadership  rooted in  
establ i shed knowledge, ski l l s  and professional growth that resul t  in dedication to  good 
i nstructional practice and learning" (p .  1 00). I t  means that an appointee should already 
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"have establ i hed his or her credentials or how promise of performing a a leader once 
in the post" ( p. I O I ). 
rhe selection process is the key acti it) wherein decisions are made about which 
personnel \\;i l l  fill positions that become vacant. e lection requires a posi t ion-match ing 
plan designed to l i nk avai lable personnel with the position requirements (Tekeste, 1 996) .  
election procedures and interviews are u ual ly structured around information relat ing to 
the vv ork h istory of the cand idates, their education and training, present social adjustment, 
mental abi l i ty, mot ivation. and maturity (Tekeste, 1 996). The purposes of selection as 
out l i ned by Castetter ( 1 992) is to "fil l  ex isting vacancies with personnel who meet 
stabl i shed qual ificat ions, appear l i ke ly to succeed on the job, w i l l  find sufficient posit ion 
at isfaction to remain in  the system, wi l l  be effect ive contributors to unit and system 
goals. and wi l l  be suffic iently motivated to achieve a h igh level of sel f-development" (p. 
1 47) .  
Ten strategies were suggested to help school d istricts develop strategic plans for 
recrui tment and selection of administrators (Anderson, 1 988) .  They inc luded : 
1 .  Develop wri tten pol ic ies. 
2 .  Develop speci fic selection cri teria. 
3. Ident i fy the specific opening in vacancy announcements. 
4. Create a pool of qual i fied candidates. 
5. Recrui t  widely. 
6 .  I nvolve a broad base of people in  screening and selection. 
7. Train those who select princ ipals. 
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8. e mult iple means of a se sment. 
9. 'onsider \- aried information sources about candidate . 
1 0 . r !e lp the ne\-\ princ ipal succeed at the job. 
Chapman ( 2005 argued that "the most controversial area associated with 
principal recruitment and selecting is  that concerned with the setting of standards for 
educational leader hip, the e lection of candidates for l eadership programs and the 
l icen ure/cert i fication of leaders" (p. 1 1 ) .  There are those \vho argue that the presence of 
tandards and mandatory requirements creates hurd les that function as dis incentives for 
people \\ ho might otherwise can ider applying for leadership positions. Others argue that 
the determination and assessment of standards and cert ification is necessary in order to 
enl1ance profe sional ism and ensure qual i ty .  
Cri teria for select ion of  sc hool  pr inc ipa ls  
The ca e study prepared by ew School Venture Fund ( 2008) found that 
"select ing the right people to develop for leadership  roles is a process worthy of investing 
t ime and money up front, to ensure candidates are a good fit for the principal role ' (p. 6) .  
I t  i s  important for an organization to begin with a c lear understanding of the requisite 
ski l l  set and talents necessary for a principal to be successful .  Developing speci fic 
e lect ion cri teria i s  one of the most important processes for select ing highly qual i fied 
school principals. Addi tional ly, an effective recruitment and selection procedure 
produces posit ive feel ings in the selection committee ( Baltze l l  & Dent ler. 1 992; Marshal l 
& Grey, 1 992 ) .  
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Chapman ( 2005 ) argues that there are ignificant d ifference among countrie 
\\ i th regard to approaches to the identi fication of people with leadership capac ity and the 
provision of pre-serv ice development. In a mall number of countries it  i bel ieved that 
incoming principals require the completion of a university course in leadership and 
admini trat ion and cert ificat ion and l icensure to become practicing principals. While in 
man] other countries people b l ieve that pre-ser ice training programs at university are 
not necessar and that adequate preparation for leadership is on-the-job experience (p. 
1 9 ) .  
For  example, in the Uni ted States, a Master' s degree in Educational 
dministration remains a common requirement in most states in applying for a leadership 
po it ion ( H i nman, 1 992 c i ted in  Wong, 2004) .  In Ontario, Canada prospect ive school 
leaders have to fo l low the Principal Qual i fication Program PQP offered by ten 
univers i ties in Ontario ( H uber &West, 2002 ) .  Hong-Kong, prospective principals should 
acquire a certificat ion for principalships (CFP) in  order to meet requirements for the 
specific posit ion, wh i le servi ng principals are required to undergo a continuous 
development program for about 50 hours per year dur ing a three-year cycle. 
H uber and Pashiard is  (2008) work on Recmitment and Selection focuses on the 
important i ssue of the selection of educational leaders. The authors argue that the 
importance of thi s  process has been underscored by recent fmdings which indicate that 
school leadership is crit ical to i t  success. They describe and crit ical ly present an analysis 
of d ifferent i ssues of princ ipal recrui tment and select ion for preparat ion and development 
programs. Moreover, Huber and Pasb iardis  bel ieve that direct changes in the educational 
system have a part icularly strong impact on the school leader' s role .  I n  most countries, 
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"the ta ks and l ructures of schools  and of the education ystem are changing. The e 
change processes strongly innuence the leadership  of schools" ( p. 1 76) .  I t  i essential to 
select and develop suitable or effect ive individual s for chool leader hip posit ion . It i s  
essential al 0 to  develop appropriate selection procedures and cri teria for school leaders. 
I n ternat ionaJ ex perience a bou t elect ion a n d  recru i tment  
This section offers an overvie\ of current l i terature practices to  select and recruit 
school leaders in developed countries. We inc lude examples from Europe, Asia, Austra l ia  
and orth America. This overview is international drawn from experience and a 
synthe i of exist ing l i terature from " the recrui tment and selection of school leaders" 
chapter of H uber and Pashiardis (2008 ) .  The overa l l  approach and organization of 
recruitment and selection wi l l  be presented in this section. This gives an indication of 
how the processes are organized and help in bui lding a fran1ework for the international 
expenence. 
In England ' s  decentra l ized organized education system, the responsibi l ity for the 
selection l ies with the schoo ls .  A ltogether, the selection and appointment procedure of 
school leaders can be divided in the fol lowing seven phases: Continuous Preparation, 
Defining of eed, Attraction, Selection, Appointment I nduction, and Evaluation (NCSL, 
2006) .  The selection procedure starts with long l isting and the appl icants wi l l  be invited 
to interv iews. According to the results of interviews a sh011 l isting selection i made. The 
next step the appl icants chosen take part in an assessment center and the selection 
proce s IS final ized after the assessment center. Teachers aspiring to headship take part in  
a training program and development program the ational Professional Qual i fication for 
Headsh ip  ( N PQH), in order to qual i fy  for appl ication. From 2009, it wi l l  be mandatory to 
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ha\ e completed . 'PQH prior to appointment to a first head hip as a prer qui i te. The 
appl icants have to meet further requirements ( Eur) base. 1 996) :  Qual ified teacher tatus. 
adequate teaching experience. appropriate management knov .. ledge and k i l l s .  and a 
deputy head teacher experience. After that. various selection methods are employed to 
screen the candidate : panel interviews by the committee. presentations by the appl icants. 
psychological te ts, reference checks, and final izing interviews. 
The assessment center as a method to find suitable candidates was introduced in  
1 990. An assessment center i s  a diagnostic  tool for determining the presence and strength 
of leadership ski l ls. Part ic ipants engage in an integrated system of real istic school -based 
simulat ions designed to generate responses to problem si tuat ions and behaviors s imi lar to 
those required for success in principal posi t ions. Assessors are selected from a pool of 
talented individuals who have school leadership experience and training in the 
as essment process. I t  has been found that the assessment center is a valuable tool for 
identi fying leadership potential (NASSP, 2002 ). According to Schneider ( 1 997) the 
objective of assessment center is to gain evidence for the actual capacity and 
competencies of candidates with regard to the criteria described in the National Standards 
or fOlIDulated by the schools .  It is a development model with twel e competencies, which 
can grouped to four areas : 
Admin istrat ive competencies :  problem analysis, j udgment competences 
organizing competence, decision making competence. 
I nterpersonal competencies: leadership potential, empathy, stress res i l ience . 
Comm unicat ive competencies: oral and written communication . 
Personal versat i l i ty :  a broad range of interests, motivation. educational val ue. 
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fhc candidate ' taking part in the go through four to IX po it ion-related 
e. erc ises. di cussing a ca : working n ta k related to e"' er) day occurring i tuat ion: 
ana l}/i ng ind i ",  idual po it i  n problem and pre enting the re ult  : watching a "' ideo f a  
Ie  son and d i  ' cu  ion  of the pr  fe si nal de lopment plan of the teacher: analyzing a 
current stud) on educati n and in truction in  chool . The e lection cri teria depend on 
leader h ip  and management , k i l l , expert i 111 teaching and learning, P H 
qual i fication fini hed: an under tand ing of budget ing and finances: expenence In 
col laborat ion \\ i th c ml11unity and former hool leader h ip experience. 
In erman) centra l ized selection proce in most federal tates. The selection and 
app intment of a hool leader l i e  \, i thin the re pon ib i l i ty of the ministry for education. 
I n  a publ ication of the German chool Leader Association (A D, 2005) of a pool of 
appl icant i regarded a a re le ant condit ion for a successful election and appointment 
procedure . ne\\ chool l ead r i s  requ i red to have teaching experience in the respect i ",e 
schoo l t) pe: good re u l t  in previou performance a se ments: and completion of a 
qua l i fi cation program. Moreo er, addi tiona l ly  qual ifications are an advantage, l i ke, 
experIence a a deputy chool l eader and in  leading teams. 
fier the app l i cati ons have be n rece ived, the first step of election method i 
general check of  the resu l ts of  the regular officia l  performance assessm nt by superior . 
ddit ional e lect ion method are classroom observat ion and analysis, chairing of 
conference and interview . In  al l federal tate , the profes ional performance of the 
app l icant i a se ed on eval uation of ach ievements a a teacher and the criteria for the 
tinal e lection remain mo tly unclear. 
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I n  ' i ngap re, the o\ era l l  approach i h igh l )  centra l ized b) the mini  try of 
Education ( :vI0 ) . The mini  tl) i in charge of the selection, trajning. and deyelopment 
of . chool leaders. s a prerequisite for a school leader posit ion, the preparatory program 
Diploma i n  ducational dmini tration ( DEA) was a requirement. And, the mandatory 
prcrcquis i t  i part ic ipat ion in the ' Leader in Education Program LEP) .  I n  the selection 
procedure. app l icant are invited to intervie\ s upon the recommendation of the d istrict 
uperi ntendent. The mai n cri teria for the selection are their academic achievement, their 
teach ing experience, and their e a luation reports. The school leaders should at least hold 
a Ma ter' degree. The fi nal dec ision regarding the appointment is made by the by Board 
of Educat ion.  
mgapore u e a planning model ,  cont inuously assessing teachers for d i fferent 
l eadership  po i r ions and providing them with the opportuni ty for training ( Mourshed 
Ch ij ioke and Barber (20 1 0 ) ;  OECD, 20 1 1 a ) .  Futme school leaders are chosen from 
ucce sfu l  teachers a lready in the educat ion system. Successful potential school leaders 
are e lected to attend the management and leadership in schools  program at S ingapore' s  
National Inst itute for educat ion, based o n  i nterviews and leadership-situation exerc ise .  
Once accepted, aspir ing chool leaders can attend the four-month execut ive leadership 
training. Potential v ice princ ipals attend a s ix-month leader in  Education program. 
Candidates in both programs are paid during  their training. Only 3 5  people are selected 
for the executive l eadership train ing each year. 
The overa l l  approach in Austra l ia  is decentra l ized appointment by school . Central 
admin i stration \vas reduced and schools  were g iven more sel f-management, by which 
school committees were delegated an increased level of responsibi l ity. Princ ipal of a 
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merit-based selection process h igh l )  emphasized.  ppl i cants are expected to have taken 
part in one of the development program and to hold the Certi ficate of chool 
Lcadcr hip .  I [o'.vever. thi is not a mandator, requ irement for appointment to school 
leadersh ip  po i t ion . 1 1  teaching staff are free to apply. Within the frame of merit based 
elect ion, c Ia  ic  e lection methods are appl ied. The written appl ications are considered. 
Reference are checked and the upport of external consul tants is used. Also, the 
appl icants are in i ted to an inter ie\ by the panel . 
I n  the United tat s, dist inct ive decentral i zat ion responsibi l i ty l ies with the 
chool . The teacher mu t obtain an adequate univers i ty degree as a prerequisite to 
gett ing teaching l i cense. In genera l ,  the prerequis i te for the appl ication of teachers for a 
leader h ip  posit ion as a princ ipal i s  a Master's degree in  Education Educational 
Leadership. Educational Admini stration, and principal l icense. Addit ional ly, appl icants 
mu t have taken the re pect ive courses, ha e professional experience, and have passed a 
specia l  test or an as essment center intervie . About the selection methods appl ied, there 
upposed to be an analysis of the cunicu lum v itae, a sequence of interv iews, tests for 
l i censing, answers to written questions test, reference checks. The assessment center 
method came i nto p lay in the Uni ted States in the 1 950s as a tool for personnel se lection. 
Roza et al . (2003) state that human resources draw on different criteria of selection, 
defined as years of teach ing experience and leadersh ip  competences. The goal of New 
Leaders - a nat ional non-profit organization that develops school leaders and designing 
leadership pol ic ies and practices for school system across the Uni ted States i s  to 
improve student achievement by recrui t ing, selecting, training and support ing outstanding 
school l eaders whi l e  a lso working with partner school systems to create the condi tions 
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that \\ i l l  enabJe  the e l eaders to succeed once on the job. I I  � O  states require that publ ic 
school pri nci pal be cert i fied. Whi le cert i fication requirements var) from state to state, 
the) usua l l ,  involve accumulation leadership, of academic credits in education courses 
(1 alional As c iation of tate Directors, 1 99 1 ) .  Man. states require a master's degree in  
edu at i n. t) picaJ ly  in education admi nistration, and i t  i nov common for persons who 
pursue career in admin i  trat ion to acquire PhD or EdD degrees at ional Pol ic Board, 
1 989) .  
In  anada. the proces of  attract ing and preparing the right people begins before 
there i a vacancy to be fi l led.  Potential candidates for sch 01 leader need to have an 
undergraduate degree: five years of teaching experience; cert i fication by school leve l ;  
t\\'o pcc ial ist or add i t ional honor specia l i st qual i ficat ions (areas of teaching expert i se) or 
a master 's  degree, and completion of a Pri ncipal ' s  Qual i fication Program ( PQP), offered 
by Ontario universi t ies, teachers' federations and principals' associat ions, which consi sts 
of a 125- hour program with a practicum (OEeD, 2 012). 
I n  Denmark is  introduc ing a "taster" course for aspiring school leaders ( Moos 
_ 011). Teachers \ ho may want to have a leadership posit ion can begin to understand the 
di fferent components of becoming a school leader through a "taster" course offered by 
local school d i stricts or munic ipa l i t ies. Part ic ipants take part in one or more modules of a 
Leadership D iploma of Education. The course consists of theoretical assignments, case 
studies, per onal reflections, d i scussions with a mentor about career opportunities, 
personal strengths and area for development, and networking. Part ic ipants must also 
conduct a project i n  their own school .  Those who want to cont inue can attend a two-year 
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Diploma in  Leader h ip  cour e that inc ludes seminar on economy. per onal leader h ip .  
coaching, trategy implementat ion. change-management and problem-soh- ing. 
In the etherland , tra in ing in t i tute offer orientation courses to al low teachers 
int rested in leader h ip function to d iscover whether they have the required capab i l i t ies. 
chool boards, upper- chool manager and chool l eaders are asked to select candidates 
from their  0 '\111 chools. After part ic ipating in a two-day train ing course on various 
l eadership topics, candidates draw up personal development plan based on a competence 
analy i . Orientati n toward management then offers further training for cand idates who 
are intere ted and u i table (OECD, 20 1 2 ) .  The etherlands is one of the few countries 
hav ing introduced the recruitment of school leaders from outside education (OECD, 
2008, p. 1 62 ) .  
I n  some countries. whi le having a qual i fication is  not mandatory, i t  may be 
act ive ly encouraged. For exam ple, in F in land,  school leaders are encouraged to have a 
Cert ificate i n  Educational Admin istrat ion or sufficient knowledge of education 
admin istration before apply ing for a leadership post. New Zealand, which has a h ighly  
decentra l ized school system, estab l i shed four development i ni ti at ives for school leaders: 
an induction program for fir t - t ime school leaders; an e lectronic network for sitt ing 
school leaders ( LeadSpace) ;  development centers for school leaders ( Principals'  
Development P lanning Center) ; and guide l ines on professional development for schoo l 
leaders (OEeD, 20 1 2. p. 27 ) .  
Many countries offer pre-service l eadership-preparation programs that often lead 
to a university degree or spec ia l ized qual ification. The education ministries in France and 
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Korea offer uch pr gram to groups of pre-selected candidate \\ ho wi l l  become chool 
leaders a fter the training. In countri es. these program are offered in partnership with 
uni\ ers i t ie , local munic ipal i t ies or other pro ider . pain  recent ly made part ic ipation in  
such program mandatory: and country ' s  regional govemments are responsible for 
provid ing the train ing (OEeD, 2 0 1 2 ). 
Thi ect ion has drawn on a recent comparat ive international study which 
describe current practice from around the world and ident ifie commonal i ties and 
di fference accordi ng to the case study of countries, some central s imi larit ies and 
d i fferen e an be h igh l i ghted on how school leaders are e lected and recrui ted . 
F i r  1. th overal l  approach of schoo l leader selection ranges from a dist inctive 
decentra l i zed one ( as in  England and the U SA) to a central ized one (As in German and 
ingapore) .  econd, a prerequ isi te for apply ing for a schoo l leadership posit ion in  most 
countrie having a teaching l i cense and some experience of teaching. Further 
prerequ isi tes, range from range from rely ing most ly on the previous performance and of 
the candidates as teachers, as in Germany, or the ir  part ic i pat ion in a preparatory training 
course, to complet ion of a more extensive development program conc luding with a 
cert ificate or a l icense, as i s  the case in  England and the U ni ted tates. Third, the 
e lect ion methods appl i ed differ widely .  Whi le  in Germany the emphasis is put on formal 
cri teria i nd icating abi l i t ies, in S ingapore they rely  solely on interviews. A lthough a great 
ariety of methods are used in the E ngland and the United tates, interviews, however, 
eern to be indispensable.  
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T h e  'ie lect ion p roce 
The selection proc s i m oh es certain tep . Each step should help in  gett ing 
add it ional information ab ut the appl icant to fac i l i tate decision-making ( Bose, 2006) .  The 
object i \  e f the election proce is to h i re individuals  who wi l l  be successful on the job 
(Rl:bore.  2009). 
Bo, e ( 2006) identi fied teps in se lection procedure are : receipt of appl ications, 
scrutin. of  appli cations, pre l iminar interv iew, and selection test, checking of references, 
employment interv ie\ , medical exami nation placement and orientat ion. Rebore ( 2009) 
in elect ion chapter argued that th se lection process should be implemented through a 
erie of  st ps that " i l l  min imize the chances of hi ring ind ividuals who are inadequate 
performance. He described these steps are as fol lows : Write the job description; Estab l i sh 
the select ion cri teria; Write the vacancy announcement and adverti se the posit ion 
Receive appl icat jons� e lect the candidates to be interviewed; I nterview candidates' 
Check references and credentials '  e lect the best candidates; I mplement the job offer and 
acceptance ;  ot ify un ucces ful candidates. 
A written job description is  the end product of a process that is commonly  
referred to  as  'job analys is". The job description is  an  outl i ne providing speci fic deta i l s  
concerning a job and the min imum qual ificat ions necessary to perform it successfu l l y . 
The second step i n  the e lection procedure i s  to estab l ish the cri teria against which the 
candidates wi l l  be evaluated to detem1 ine who w i l l  be offered the job. Selection cri teria 
del ineate those ideal charactelist ics that, i f  possessed by an individual to the ful lest extent 
possib le, would i nsure the successfu l  perforn1ance of the job. The use of selection criteria 
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also can become a method for quanti f) ing the expert opinions of those \\' ho wi l l  interv iew 
candidatcs. I he candidate \\ i th the h ighe t score should  be offered the posi tion flrst .  
The ad\ e11 isement shou ld be viewed a an integral part of the selection process. I t  
i s  bascd on the job description and should provide potential candidates with sufficient 
information to make a decis ion on whether to apply for the posit ion (p . 1 28) .  As the 
appl icati ns are recei \·cd, they hould be dated and placed in  a designated fi le folder. This 
\\ i l l  pro\ ide a method of m ni toring the incoming appl ications for a vacancy. After the 
dead l i ne II r receiving appl ications ha been reached, a master l ist i s  should be compi led 
\\ i th the name , addresses, and telephone numbers of those who have appl ied. One very 
e fTecti yc m thod is to end a postcard to each appl icant stating that the appl ication has 
been received and Ii t ing a date by which indiv iduals w i l l  be selected for interviews. 
creening the appl ications i the fifth tep in the selection process. It is in i t iated to 
i dent if  those appl icant who are to  be i nter iewed for the posi t ion. 
l nterv iewing candidates i s  a responsib i l ity shared between the human resources 
department and other d istrict employees. I t  i imp0l1ant to inc lude not only those who 
\"i l l  supervise the new employee but also others who have expert knowledge about the 
duties \\"h ich w i l l  be perfonned by the successful candidate. An i nterv iew is  essential l y  "a 
conversation bet\veen 1\"'0 or more individuals conducted to generate infonnation about 
the candidate" (p . 1 3  8 ) .  
Checking references and  credentials, the seventh step i n  the selection process, has 
pro-found i mp l ications. A candidate ' s  " Credentials" inc lude such as a col lege or 
univers i ty transcript, admin i strator or teacher cert ification document, and a physic ian's  
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veri fication of health .  e lect ing the best candidate \\ ho appears be t qual ified and who 
scored the highest again t the selection criteria. Once the candidate accepts the offer, 
employ ment may commence at a mutual ! .  acceptable ti me. The final step in  the selection 
proce s is to not i fy the un uccessful candidate . 
I n  the n i ted rab mirate , the study of A l -Taneij i ( 20 1 2 ) show that the current 
criteria u ed by the Min istr of Education to promote school vice principals to the school 
principal po i t ion in AE schools. The candidates must a lready be at the l evel of vice 
principa l  or ubject supen isor. They must have:  
• bachelor's degree. 
• Three years of experience teaching in K- 1 2  schoo ls. 
• n ' exce l lent '  perfomlance record in the last year and a ' very good ' performance 
record in the previous two years. 
• An I nternational Computer Driv ing L icense ( IC DL) .  
• A min imum score of 500 in  the Test of Engl i sh as a Fore ign Language (TOEFL) or a 
core of 5 in  the I n ternat ional Engl i sh Language Test ing System ( IELTS) .  (Min istry 
of Education, 2008) .  
Based on AI -Taneij i (20 1 2 ) tudy results, a l i st of proposed criteria and procedures 
has been developed such as : at l east two years of experience as v ice principal in a school ,  
a ' very good' performance record in  the previous two years, gett ing at  least 80 points out 
of 1 00 in the personal i nterview, Got an ' excel lent' in the eval uat ion of the first trial year, 
bas ing interv iew questions on the school principal ' s  competencies, responsibi l i t ies and 
future rol es, consul t ing school community (such as teachers, students, and parents) as 
part of the promotion process, presenting a written proposal on leading a schoo l .  
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A b u  D h a b i  E d u c a t i o n  o u n c i l  ( DEC) 
rhe cor purp . e of the principal I S  to provide profe sional leader hip and 
management for a chooL and to promote a secure foundation from \\ hich to achieve h igh 
tandards in a l l  area of  the school ' s work ( DE , 20 1 0) .  Therefore, "the principal i s  the 
leading pro fe sional in the choo l .  The principal pro ides leader hip and direction, 
enab l ing a hared " i sion for the chooL and en ures that i t  i s  managed and organized to 
meet i t  a ims and targets" (AD C ,  20 1 0, p. 1 ) . To gain this success a pri.ncipal must 
e tabli h high qual i t  educat ion by  effecti e ly managing teaching and learning to  real i ze 
the pot ntial of a l l  staff and students. Principals must e tabl ish a cul ture that promotes 
exce l l ence, equal ity and h igh e 'pectat ions of al l  staff and students ( ADEC, 20 1 0) .  
bu  Dhabi i s  going through a drast ic reform of its education system. The Abu 
Dhabi Educat ion Counc i l  (ADEC) i ver exci ted to introduce a new approach to 
teaching and l earn i ng - the New School Model .  The goal of th is new approach is to 
improve tudent learning experiences and to raise the academic outcomes of Abu Dhabi 
tudents to an i nternat ional l compet i t ive level necessary to achieve t he Abu Dhabi 
Economic Vision 2030.  
ADEC (lO l l a) conducted a survey study to ident i fy  the roles of  school principal 
and respons ibi l it i es. As educational leaders, school principals manage, guide and evaluate 
the learning and teaching process in their respect ive schools .  To bring th is  process into 
success, · ·they can)' out mult ip le activ i t ies, set, implement and fol low up their scbool 
operat ional p lans. eval uate thei r  teachers' performance. monitor the ir  students' academic 
achievement and ensure they are l earning in  a safe physical envi ronment promoting 
values of  respons ib i l i ty ,  mutual respect and teamwork" ( p. 2) .  Moreover, principals serve 
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as a key l iai on betv.een the p lans and d irection of bu Dhabi Education ounci l  
( 0 · C )  o n  one hand and parent , tudents, teachers and community o n  the other hand 
(ADE ' , 20 1 1 ) . 
The opinion of Abu Dhabi publ ic school teachers on thei r principal ' s  
i n  truct ional leader h ip  are presented . Teachers were largely i n  agreement that their 
principal were in  truct ional lead rs, as nearly  70 percent of them agreed or strongly 
agr cd that the princ ipal et c lear vi sion for the school ,  set h igh standards for both 
teaching and leal11 ing, understood student learni ng, and supported teachers' professional 
development ( DEC, 2009) .  I n  the survey of Abu Dhabi Publ ic  School Teachers ( 2009), 
the econd ection of survey a ked teachers to mark the extent to which the disagreed or 
agreed with each of the tatements provided regard ing the school principal .  The mean 
cores for the items are moderately high. However, a large proport ion of teachers give the 
"d isagree" or "strongl y di sagree" voice. For example, " 1 2 .60% di sagree with the 
statement that princi pa ls  set h igh tandards for teaching;  1 1 .32% disagree with the 
statement that "principals understand how ch i ldren learn" ; and 1 2 . 1 3% d isagree with the 
statement 'the princ ipal sets h igh standards for student leal11 ing"" (p. 23 ) .  
I n  another study, School leadership, school as work place and teacher sat isfaction : 
a structural equations model ,  (20 1 1  b)  by ADEC invest igated the level of teacher 
sat isfaction in Abu Dhabi publ ic  schools .  The study ident ifie the main determi nants of 
teacher sat isfact ion ,  the i tems related to school l eadership, school as workplace, and 
teacher and school features affect i ng teacher sat isfaction. The resul t  of this study show 
that - -with regard to school leadership,  teachers are more sat isfied wi th regard to the 
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" principal ' s  school organizat ion" , but less sat is fied wi th regard to the princi pal " 
" leader h ip in teaching and learn ing" and their own " in fluence on school pol icy" (p .  3 ) . 
s l eaders in  schools, principals and vice principals perfom1 an essential role in  
enacting AD ' s  vi sion of pro id ing  Abu Dhabi students with a world c lass education.  
Leader role  in  lead ing teacher , other school staff and students and their fam i l ies through 
ongoing educational improvements is necessary to achie e thi s vision (ADEC, 20 1 0).  
There i a ew chool Model in  Abu Dhabi Education Counc i l  required from 
school princ ipal new role and chal lenges. The objecti es of the NSM are to: foster a 
ch i ld-centered l earn ing em ironment � Develop Arabic and Engl i sh language abi l i t ies, 
critical th ink ing and cul tural and national i dentity and to standardi ze the curricul um, 
pedagogy, resource and upport across all ADEC schools. The SM has a strong 
empha is  the development of both the " leaders of learning ' and the teachers to support 
tudent in ach ieving the i r  best . Principals are also encouraged to invite and inc lude 
parents as partners in their ch i l d ' s  education, as parents are keenly interested in their 
ch i ldren ' s  success DEC, 20 1 2) .  The Abu Dhabi Educat ional Counc i l  ( ADEC) focuses 
on de eloping the educational system in the Emirate of Abu Dhabi in l ine with the 
h ighest i nternational standards by de e loping and implementing i nnovati ve in i t iat ives 
and p lans, 0, based on the needs of the SM, i t  the most important thing to focus more 
on the selection of new school principals .  
Profe ional Qualifications for Princi pals 
According to ADEC, Princ ipa ls  recruited to manage and lead schools  in the 
Emirate of Abu Dhabi must meet or exceed the fol lowing qual ifications ( ADEC, 20 1 0) :  
• Master 's  degree from a recognized university . 
• Recognized Teaching Qual i fication 
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• \IlJO imum of 5 year continual teaching expenence. preil rred 7 year plus. 
i nc luding leaching management experience. 
• Recognized qual i fication in Educational Leadership 
• 1 i n imum I ELT ( cademic )  6.5 
• Bi l ingual rabie/Engl i sh preferred 
There are another important qual i fi cation and prerequis i tes must need to focus on 
and incl uded such as go d results in pre ious performance assessments, princ ipal l icense, 
c mplete train ing and development program, and educat ional admini strat ion ( Huber & 
Pa hiard i s, 2 008). There is  no c lear cri teria and procedures for how the recrui tment and 
selection for school princ ipals are appl ied .  Abu Dhabi Education Counci l  not ident i fy  the 
e lection re pon ib i l i ty, elect ion criteria, se lection methods, and the recruitment 
procedures .  This stud show how can improve the selection process according to 
pre\ ious internationa l  experiences� there is new modern selection procedures and process 
for chool principals.  The expanding role  of school leaders make the selection process of 
principals a cri t ical  i n it ia l  function in  p lac ing effective princi pals in schools,  and 
superintendents have an important responsibi l i ty in such a process. Principals have 
always played an important role in educat ion; however, the recent focus on improving 
academic ach ievement for a l l students has increased the urgency to select the best 
possib le candidate. Previou research reports that effect ive principals bring certa in 
competencies to the posi t ion. Understanding the competencies or the sum of knowledge, 
ski l l s, and att i tudes of effective princi pa l  is only powerful if those are considered and 
assessed when select ing a princ ipal for a school ( Cavazos. Ovando, 201 2) .  
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I n  th i s  ecti n, the re earcher ummarizes the cri teria of school principal selection 
in d i fferent countries a table belo\\ . 
Comparative table oj criteria <d .\choo! principal arollnd the lI'or!d 








l Iave a qual i fication in Educational Leader h ip .  
Engl ish cert i ficate ( 1  L TS) .  
Must be ice principal or supervi or. 
Bachelor degree and teach ing experience.  
Ha e I E LT & ICDL and an excel lent performance record . 
Have an undergraduate degree; ears of teaching experience 
Ha e master degree, completion of a Principa l ' s  Qual ification Program 
(PQP) .  
Have leaching l icen e. 
Master 's  degree Educational Leadership;  Principal l icense .  
Have passed a spec ial test or an assessment center interview. 
Princ ipal of a merit-based selection process h ighly emphasized. 
Have a Cert i ficate of  School Leadership .  
Al l  teaching staff are free to apply. 
Dip loma in  Educat ional Administration ( DEA) 
Part ic ipation in  the ' Leader in Educat ion Program' ( LEP)  
Academic achievement, teach ing experience, eval uation reports. 
The school l eaders should  at least hold a Master' s  degree 
Have teaching experience; good results in previous performance 
assessments; and complet ion of a qual i fication program. 
Addi t ional ly  qual i fications are an advantage l ike, experience as a deputy 
school leader and in lead ing teams. 
Appl i cant take part in PQH tra in ing program, 
Have teaching experience, management knowledge and ski l l s, head 
teacher experience. 
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I I  PT ER T H RE E :  1 ETHOD 
The purpose of this tudy \\ as  to de cribe the percept ions of school principals. 
\ ICC princ ipals .  and chool teachers on the criteria used to elect and recrui t  chool 
princ ipal [or publ ic  school In I Ain Education Office. This tudy al 0 aims to improve 
thl: e lection and recruitment cri teria and procedures. This chapt r describes the 
meth dol g) , populat ion. ampl ing, the instrument, val id i ty and re l iabi l i ty. procedures, 
ethical con iderati n and l i mitat ion and del imitat ion.  
Re earch d esion 
F r the purpo e of this study, a quant i tati e method approach v as used as the 
appropriate re earch approach .  Gay et ai . ,  ( 2009) asserted that quantitative research is "a 
col lection and anal is of numerical data in order to describe, explain, pred ict, and 
control  phenomena of interest" (p .  7). A quantitati e method were used in conduct ing this 
study b cau e i t  maintain control over contextua l factors that may i nterfere with the data 
col lect ion and identi fy a sample of part ic ipants large enough to provide stat ist ica l ly  
mean ingfu l  data (Gay et a 1 . ,  2008) .  I n  addit ion, the researcher have l itt le personal 
interact ion \\- i th the part ic ipants they study .  
A questi onnaire "\ as bui l t  to col lect quantitat ive data on the degrees of 
part ic ipants' agreement on the questionnaire items. I t  a lso inc l uded open-ended questions 
to get their v iewpoints on the ways in which the selection and recruitment of school 
principals can be i mproved . 
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T h e  p o p u la t ion of  the  tud)  
1 0  obtain the number f the population, a l i st of a l l  At in  publ ic schools  was 
obtained from the bu Dhabi Educat ion Counc i l  website. The population of the tudy 
con ists f princ ipals ,  vice principals, and teachers in Al  Ain publ ic  school s. Abu Dhabi 
publ ic ch Is are categorized to d i fferent cycles: KG, Cyc le 1 (Grade 1 -5 ) ' Cycle  2 
(Grade 6-9) ' and C c le  3 (Grade 1 0- 1 2) ,  and common cycles. 
ccord ing to Online Slati tical Report (20 1 2) ,  the number of publ ic  school staff 
1 0  l A in  Edu ation Office i s  9 principal,  1 0 1  v ice  principa l  and the number of  teachers 
i 4846.  Table 1 below de cribcs the number of publ ic  school staff by role and cycle .  
Table 1 
1 umber o/public choo! slaflby role and cycle 
taff role  KG Cycle 1 
Principal s ] '"  27 
V ice pri nc ipa ls  6 3 3  
Teachers 566 1 3 5 7  
Total 585  1 4 1 7  
ADEC. (20 1 2) .  Onl ine tat ist ical Rep0l1s 
S a m p l i n g  a n d  p a rt ic i p a n t s :  
Cycle 2 




Cycle  3 common Total 
1 1  30 98 
1 5  23  1 0 1  
635 1 490 4846 
66 1 1 543 5045 
The researcher used strat i fied sampl ing tec1mique to select a representative 
sample of different schools  and part ic ipants .  Gay et al (2009) argued that "when a 
research goal i s  to compare the behavior of partic ipants from d ifferent subgroups of the 
population, strati fied sampl ing is the best approach" (p. 1 27).  Stratified sampl ing is ' the 
process of strategical l  se lect ing a sample i n  such a way to guarantee desired 
representation of relevant subgroups with in the sample (Gay et aI ,  2009, p .  1 3 8) .  The 
strati fied random sampl ing is to d iv ide populat ion i nto separate levels, or strata and 
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randoml ample fr m the separate strata. That mean . random ampl ing i s  done from 
each subgroup. I n  trat i fied ampl ing. the population to be sampled i d iv ided i nto group 
( trata), and then a imple random sample from each strata is selected . For example. a 
chool could be separated into cycles .  These would be the 'strata' . electing part ic ipants 
by " imple random and strati fied random ampl i ng are mo t commonly u ed in survey 
research" ( ay et aL 2009. p. 1 8 1 ) . 
Pro p o rt i o n a l  t ra tifl ed a m pl i n g  
Prop rt ional trat i fied sampl ing i s  the process of se lecting a sample i n  such a way 
that ident i fied ubgroup i n  the population are repre ented in the sample i n  the ame 
proport ion i n  \vhich they exi st in the population. Gay et al . 2009 note that using 
proport iona l ly  ized groups requires accurate informat ion about the size of each group. 
nd " i f  this i n formation is  not avai lable, proportional group studies are not 
recommended" ( Gay et aI, p. 1 28 ) .  
The general rules determ ine the sample s ize i f  the population size i s  around 5000 
= 5000), 1 0% w i l l  be adequate and more confident with a sample of 500 (Gay et a i ,  
2009). The populat ion is  4846 teachers i n  Al  Ain .  The desi red sample size i s  1 0  % of the 
-+846 teacher or 484 teachers. It was found that 500 teachers would be an appropriate 
sample for th is  study. 
Gay and Ai rasian ( 2000) also suggested that for a smal ler  population, say N= l 00 
or fewer. there is l i tt l e  point  in sampl ing;  survey the ent ire population. For that, the 
researcher se lected a l l  school principals and vice principals as the sample. The schools  
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\\ cre d i  ided ace rd ing to gender into two groups, and according to cyc le into five 
groups: 'y c lc I .  Cycle 2. Cycle 3 .  ommon Cyc le .  and KG. 
Tea c h e r  a m p J i ng 
The re earcher u d proportional strat ified sampl ing. F i rst, the researcher 
identi fies the popu lation f teachers in  pub l ic  schools. Then, the populat ion to be ampled 
\\ as d i, ided into fi \ e  trata ( KG. Cyc l e  1 Cycle 2 ,  Cycle  3 ,  and Common cycle) .  Then. 
the re earcher ident i fic the desi red sample of teacher ( 500). 
The Table :2 how the desired sample of teachers for each cyc le.  For example, the 
number of teacher in Cyc le 1 is 1 357  that is mean the percentage of teacher is 28% from 
the total popu lat ion. fier that, the researcher identi fy the desired Cycle 1 teachers 
number b take 280 0 [or des i red sample ( 500) that i s  mean the desired Cyc le  1 number i s  
1 40 .  
Table 2 




Percentage Desi red number 
Cycle 1 1 35 7  28% 1 40 
Cyc le 2 798 1 6% 80 
Cyc le 3 635  1 3% 65 
Common 1 490 3 1 %  1 55 
KG 566 1 2% 60 
500 
Total 4846 1 00% Desired sample 
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fter that. the researcher calculate the desired sample of female and male 
t�acher5 as table '"' 'h \\ . 
Table 3 
The numher offemale and male ample 
yc1e Pop ample Pop. female Pop. male . female . male 
yclc 1 l r 7 1 40 1 1 93 (88%) 1 64 ( 1 2%) 1 23 1 7  
yc1e 2 798 80 430 ( 54%) 368 ( 46%) 43 3 7  
y c 1e 3 635  65  395 ( 62%) 240 ( 38%) 40 25 
nm10n 1 490 1 55 776(52%) 7 1 4(48%) 80 75 
kg 566 60 566 ( 1 00%) 0 60 0 
Total 4846 500 3360 1 486 346 1 54 
To calculate the number of desired schooL the researcher identi fies the number of 
publ ic chao 1 then the re earcher calculate the number of desired female and male 
hool a table 4 and Table 5 below sho\ . 
Table  -+ 
Public School (201 2/2013) 
Cycle 1 Cycle  2 
3 1  1 8  
Table 5 
Desired number school 
Female 
Cyc le  
school s  
Cycle  1 1 7  
Cycle  2 1 0  
Cycle  3 6 
Common 1 5  
KG 1 9  
Total 56 
Cycle 3 
1 1  
Male 
schools  
1 4  
8 
5 
1 7  
0 
44 
Common KG Total 
32  1 9  1 1 1  
Desi red female Desi red male Total desired 
school s  schools  number 
5 2 7 
') 3 6 -' 
3 2 5 
4 4 8 
4 0 4 
1 9  1 1  30 
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The population f \ ice principals were ] 0 1 .  the teachers �8-+6: and the principal 
"" ere 98 ( 0 20 ] 2 ) . The ample ize oh ice principal \',:a 1 0 1 :  and teacher wa 500: 
and pri ncipals \vas 98.  fter receiving the que t ionnaires from part ic ipants, the response 
rate for vice princi pal \, as 73%, teachers 85%; and princ ipals 62% (Table 1 ) . 
The highe t re ponse rate was from teacher and the lowest response rate was 
from princ ipal . The total targeted sample size 699 and 550 was returned, so the total 
response rate was 80% a Table 6 shows. 
Table 6 
Respol1 .(! rale 
Vice principal Teachers Principa ls  Total 
Population 1 0 ]  4846 98 5045 
ample ize 1 0 ] 500 98 699 
R turn 74 424 6 1  559 
Re ponse rate 73% 85% 62% 80% 
D e m ogra p h ic i n fo r m a t ion  of t h e  part ic i p a n ts 
One hundred seventy eight of the part ic ipants were males and 3 8 1  females. Three 
hundred t\venty three of the part ic ipants had more than 1 0  ears and 1 1 8 of part ic ipants 
had experience bet\ een 4-6 years, n inety seven partic ipants had 7- 1 0  years of 
experience. and there were onl  2 1  pari ic ipants with experience between 1 -3 years. Table  
7 presents general demographic information on the part ic ipants. 
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r ahle 7 
lender 
female 
ice principal 74 1 3 .2% 
urrent job Teacher 424 75 .8° ° 
Pri nc ipal 6 1  1 0 .9° ° 
1 - '" year 2 1  3 . 8% 
r penen 4-6 }ear 1 1 8 2 1 . 1  °'0 
7- 1 0  years 97 1 7 .4°,'0 
M re than 1 0 year 37 '"  � -'  57 .8° 0 
Jcle I 1 69 30.2° 0 
, eho I c)- c le  ycl 2 95 1 7 .0% 
yc l  .., 77 1 3 .8° 0 -' 
omm n 1 63 29.2°'0 
K � 5  9 .8% 
T h e  in t r u m e n t  
Th re earcher devel ped a que t ionnaire a an instrument. The que tionnaire was 
de\ eloped for principa l , vice principa l , and teacher ( ee Appendix for Engl i sh 
\ er ion and ppendi B for rabic version) .  I t  was de eloped to cover three part : 
- F i r  t Part : Thi s  part of quest ionnaire a ked part ic ipants for demographic  data 
( gender, current job, year of experience, chool cyc les). 
- econd Part : Thi s  part contai n  the c lo ed-ended quest ion about the selection 
and recrui tment proce of chool princ ipa ls  based on the re iew of the l iterature. 
- Third part : th is  part of the q uestionnaire included the open-ended que tions. 
The i tems of the q ue t ionnaire related to e lection and recrui tment of chool 
princ ipa l  \\- ere measured using a 5 poi nt Likert cale. L ikert cale requires an 
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ind i \  idual to respond to a <;cne f tat ment b) i ndicat ing \\ h th r he r he 'tr ngly  
agrees ( ' 1\ ). agree. ( l\ ) . undec ided ( " )  or neutral ( ). d i  agree ( D ). or strongly 
di sagrees ( S O) .  l:a h respon<;e is as igned a point \ alue ( po i t i\. e tatement) fr m a core 
5 to 1 .  1 he researcher u ed L ikert cale t) pe que tion to knO\\ the opinion of the 
respondent regard ing the re earch mean that the 
i nterprctat i n i repre ented b} a range of re p n e ""here trongl di agree i ( 1 .0-
1 . 79).  d isagree i s  ( 1 .  -2 .59) ,  neutral i (2 .6-"  . "9 ). agree is ( 3 .4-4. 1 9), and trongly agree 
(4 .2-5 .00) .  
fhe re earcher dc\ el  ped a I i  t of i tem and factor from the l i terature revie\ . 
rhese item \\ re organized i nto five e t ion : appl ication requirement , e lection 
re ponsi b i l i t) . e lect ion melh d . e lect ion criteria. recruitment procedure . orne of the 
item . devel ped fr m other stud ies and modi fied to ati fy the purpo e of the study. In  
addi t i  n. the re  ear her de\ eloped orne uggest ion cri teria and procedure created b 
haikah A I -Taneij i ( 20 1 2 ) i n  her tudy \ h ich th tudy t i t le  i " 0  veloping promotion 
criteria and procedure for sch I pri nc ipa l  in  the ni ted rab Emirate ". 
Table 8 
Distribution of questionnaire items 
D i men ions I tem 
ppl ication requ i rement 1 - 1 2  
elect ion re pon ib i l i ty 
1 3 -2 1 
elect ion methods 
22-3"  
elect ion criteria 34-4 1 
Recru i tment procedures 42-48 
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t tal of -+ tatement of cI ed-ended it m \\ er de\ eloped \\ i th one pen-
ended qucsti n that was inc luded in the end of que t i  nnaire. Th c losed que ti n \\ ere 
d i \  ided int five d imen i n a Table  8 ho\'" . 
Va l i d i t) 
al id i t) refer to the degree to which a Ie l or a qu  t ionnaire mea ure what i t  i 
upp ed t mea ur and, on equentl y ,  permi ts appropriate i nterpretati n of score 
( a . 2009, p. 1 54 . The content val id i ty of the que t ionnaire \va e tab l i  hed by 
referring to a jury f ix  pcc ial ist i n  the fie ld of educat ional leadership from the C l iege 
of Fducati n at n i ted rab Emirate n i\ er ity in the E. Thi j ur) j udged the 
re lc\ ancc of the in trument t the tudy. the ui tabi l i ty of each i tem to its sub cale. and 
thc wording of items. The expelt evaluator provided some modi fication to the 
tatcment . In a jo int e ion with the ad\' i r ,  ugge t ions for impr vement were 
d iscu ed and change made.  Then, after reach ing the final draft of the quest ionnaire in  
rabie ,  the re  earcher gav e the q ue t ionnair to tv 0 Arabi c  teacher to revi e, judge i t  
larity, and to val idate the language. The copy wa final ly  reviewed and approved by the 
ad i or. 
R e l i a  b i l ity 
Rel iab i l i ty m ans "the degree to which a te t consi tently  mea ure \\ hate er it is 
mea uring" (Gay, 2009, p. 1 5 8 ) .  According to Fie ld (2005 ) ,  rel iabi l i ty is the degre to 
which an assessment tool produce stable  and con i stent resul t  ( F ield.  2005) .  F i fty 
part ic ipants part ic ipated i n  a pi lot te t that was conducted to test the re l i abi l i ty of the 
q ue t ionnaire before d istr ibut ing it to a l l  part ic ipants. The ronbach Alpha coeffic ient 
\\,as calculated in order to a the rel iabi l i ty of the questionnaire n the ample in  the 
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p i lot te t. I t  w a  calculated for each of Lh fi ve scales separate ly  and a l  0 for al l 
statements tog ther i n  the que t ionnaire. Table 9 ummarizes rel iabi l i t) re u l ts of the 
pi lot ample. 
Tabl 9 
Cronbach A lpha Coefficient. in Pilot Testing 
Q u e  t ion n a ire ect ion N u m be r  o f  i tem 
ppl ication requirements 1 2  
e lect ion re pon ib i l i t) 9 
e lect ion methods 1 2  
e lection criteria 8 
Recrui t ing procedures 7 
11 i tems 48 







s the table shows, a l l coefficien ts for the pi lot test results are above 0.7 for both 
the sub-sections and the overa l l  questionnaire, which indicates a h igh re l iabi l ity .  
D a ta col lect ion p roced u res 
The fi rst step to col lect data was to contact Abu Dhabi Education Counc i l  by a 
letter that explains the t i t le and purpose of the study and ask for permission that a l lows 
the researcher to gather data from the pub l ic  schools .  The Research Office sent e lectronic 
approval by email to al l principals of publ ic  schools i n  Al Ain Education Office ( see 
Appendix D) .  The second step was to prepare a l i st of school names in Al Ain  Education 
Oftlce by gender and cycle. The quest ionnaires were distributed among schools  se lected 
as the sample.  For the principals and vice principals, the researcher send the 
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questi nnaire t a l l  in  publ ic  schools  by emai l and send a copy of que t ionnaire to 
al l schools  by regular mai l .  cover l etter "' as attached to each questionnaire and the 
l etter out l i n  d the purpo e of the tudy, as ured confldentia l i ty and anonymity. and 
cxplai nt;d the voluntary nature f part ic ipations ( ee Appendix B) .  Part icipant were 
g iven ne to t\ 0 " eek to complete the que t ionna i re. The researcher distributed the 
teacher que t ionnaire and col l ected them by is i t ing each school .  
D a t a  a n a ly i 
fier col lect ing the que tio0J1ai re, the data were coded and entered into PSS for 
analy i and re ponse to an open-ended que t ion \ ere entered i nto one MS Word fi le. I n  
order to  ans\\'er re earch que t ion one, which was: to  what are the perceptions of school 
princ ipals,  v ice principals and teachers on school principals' selection and recrui tment in  
1 A in  publ ic  schools, de cri pt i e analysis wi th  means, cumulat ive means and standard 
deviation were used. To answer research que t ion two which was: did the perceptions of 
chool principals, v ice princ ipals, and teachers d iffer based on posi tion, gender, and 
cycle, a Mann-Wh itney analysis and Chi -Square test were conducted. As for qual i tati ve 
data, a l l  answers col l ected from the open-ended quest ion were transcribed i nto one MS 
Word fi le. Qual i tati e analysis was performed i n  addit ion to  some stat istical analysis. 
This inc luded reorganizing data, readi ng, obtain ing main themes, and describing. 
Et h ic a l  con idera t ions  
The researcher was aware of the ethical considerations that anse when one 
conducts research that i nc ludes part ic ipants. To ensure that ethical i ssues were taken i nto 
account, fi rst the researcher wrote letters seeking pem1 ission to conduct the research to 
Abu Dhabi Education Counc i l .  In th is way, part ic ipants had the freedom to make an 
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i nformed dec isi n ab ut whether or not to part ic i pate ill the study. Moreover. 
pal1 ic ipant v, ere as ured that a l l  the informati n they provided would remain 
confident ia l .  This means that the part ic ipant have been informed about the aims of the 
re earch and that th i r  part ic ipation as ol untary .  The re earcher ensured that no harm 
occurs t the e voluntary part ic ipant . When the survey booklet was distributed to the 
part ic ipant the co\ er letter \ as attached; the letter e e luded any request for identify ing 
information.  F i na l l  , the researcher observed the right of authors c i ted in  the study and 
end avo red to report the findi ngs with fairness and accuracy. 
Li m itat ion  
There were some d i fficult ies i n  gett ing access to schools to col l ect data. F i rst, the 
re earcher had to undergo comple procedures to have ADEC approval and the approval 
took approximate ly three months. Some school principals did not respond and were not 
cooperat i ve with the researcher. orne refused to take the questionnaire because they did 
not receive the emai l  from ADEC and ome princ ipals aid that the approval was not 
offic ia l .  Many principals were busy and they said they did not have t ime to complete the 
quest ionnaire .  F i nal ly  some part ic i pants did not take the questionnaire seriously some 
ignored the open-ended question. A l l  of these po ed l imitations to the study. 
This thesis is l imited only to Al Ain  pub l ic schools, so the results cannot be 
genera l ized to a l l  UAE schools .  I n  addit ion, private schools in AI Ain were excluded 
from th is  study. Moreover, the data analysis was l im ited to the respondents and the 
\'ariables that \ ere presented in th is study. Part ic ipant teachers may not have been able to 
honest ly answer the quest ions especia l ly the ones that draw on their school principals' 
qual ifications and some of the ways to improve the i r  se lect ion. 
5 1  
C H A PTER FO R :  F I N D I  G OF T H E  T 1; DY 
The purp e of th is tudy \\ a to detennine and improve cri teria u ed to select and 
recruit chool pri nc ipal for publ ic  schools  in Al in Education Office. Thi study 
rep rted on the perceptions f cho I principals, vice princ ipals, and school teachers 
ab ut current and ugge ted selecti n and recruitment criteria and procedure . This was 
d ne by an \'" ering three que t ions:  
1 .  What are the per eption of school principals, v ice princi pals, and teachers on 
chool principal ' se lection and recrui tment in Al in publ ic  schools? 
') Did the perception of school principa ls, v ice princ ipals, and teachers di ffer based 
on posi t ion,  gender, and c c le? 
3 .  How could the election and recruitment of school principals i n  Al Ain  publ ic  
school be impro ed? 
The fol l owing are the findings of stat ist ical analysis of data col lected tlu·ough the 
questionnaire. 
F i r  t Resea rch Q u est ion 
What are the perceptions of school principals, vice principals, and teachers on 
school pri nc ipal s '  select ion and recruitment i n  Al Ain  publ i c  schools? 
In  order to answer th is  q uestion, a description of styles i n  statistical tenns ( i . e. 
means and standard deviation) was carried out for the perceptions related to the five 
sect ions of se lection and recruitment : appl icat ion requ irements, procedures and 
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rcspon ib i l i t ies r r sc le ti n and recrui tment. "election meth d ,  election ritena, and 
recru itment procedures. 
I he appl ication requirement ection IS  mea ured through twe l \ e i tem in the 
q llcsti nnalre .  Tho e i tems are 1 - 1 2  in the que tionnairc .  The fol lo\\ i ng are the m an 
and tandard de\ iation r th e i tem ' i n  rable  1 0 . 
5 3  
Table 1 0  
Ap licant Requirement.\ 








1 0  
1 1  
1 2  
1 h appl icant sh uld have a universi t qua l i fication ( bachelor) .  4 .76 
The appl icant hould have a master degree i n  educational 4 . 1 4  
leadership  from a recognized universi ty. 
The appl i ant ha recogn ized qual i fication in teaching. 4 .65 
The appl icant has average score of at least 6 . 5  in academic 3 .39  
I E L  T te  t .  
The app l icant has continuous expenence m educat ion at least 4 .66 
fi e year . 
The appl i cant hould have experience as a chool vice princi pal . 
The appl icant ha i nternational l icense for dri ing computer 
ICDL .  
The appl i cant. who has previous experience i n  a management 
field,  can app ly  for princ ipal job .  
The teacher can apply  for school principal job i f  he completes a l l  
appl ican t  requ i rements. 
The appl icant should complete a t ra ini ng  program for preparing 
school principals. 
The app l icant should get a school princ ipal l icense. 
The appl icant should show the l ast three reports of the annual 




3 .7 1  
4 .26 
4 .5 1 
4 .20 











.9 1 0  
.888 
t\ can be en from Table 1 0. the i tem wi th the highest mean i n  the appl ication 
requ i rement section is " [he appl i  ant should have a univer i ty qual ification (bachelor)". 
This could repre nt the mo t important appl ication prerequisite and profes ional 
qual i Jication for chool principal  with the mean of " 4 . 76' , which is the measure for 
'"str ngly agree" n the L i kert scale. Other items have h igh means ranging from 4.2 to 
4.66. \\ hich are mea ure designat ing "strongly agree" on the L ikert scale. The i tem with 
I \Vest mean i n  the appl ication requ irements i s  "the appl icant has average score 6 .5  at 
least in academic I EL T test". The mean of th is  i tem is  "3 .39", which is  the measure for 
"neutral" on the Likert ale. This mean that part ic ipants are not sure i f  the l anguage 
requ i rement is rea l ly  needed . The part ic ipants a lso show a somewhat low degree of 
agreement on the tatement "the appl icant, who has previous experience in  a management 
fie ld .  can apply  for princ ipal job' . This could mean that they prefer school principal to 
hm e xperience i n  an educational fie ld more than i n  a general business field.  
The procedures and responsibi l i ty of e lection and recruitment sect ion are 
measured through n i ne items i n  the questiOlmai re .  Those i tems are numbers 1 3  -2 1 .  The 
fol lowing are the means and standard deviations of these i tems. 
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r able J I 
Procedure \ and re \pomihililie \ lor "electlng and rec.rlliling 
I t em t a tement 
I "  
1 4  
J 5 
1 6  
1 7  
1 8  
1 9  
20 
2 1  
I he resp nsibi l i t) l i e  unc i ! .  4 . 1 3  
The re pon ih i l it) l i e  on  the Education ffice. " .65 
I he re pon ib i l i t )  l i e  on the unc i l  and ffice together. 4 . 1 -
I he respon ibi l i t)- l i e  on the Office and ch 01 together. 3 .59 
The hool admin i  tmtion counc i l  sh  u ld  pali ic ipate tn  3 .6 1  
sekcti I l .  
rhe teacher . h uld part ic ipate in  election of chool principa l . 3 . 59  
rhe par n t  should pali ic ipate i n  e lection of chool princ ipals. 3 .03 
rhe tudent shou ld part ic ipat in election of chool principals. 2 .57  
rhe elect i  n hould b done from an out ide office l i ke a 2 .45 





1 . 1 29 
1 . 1 64 
1 .209 
1 . 1 87 
1 .237  
1 .28 1 
Table I I  demonstrate that i tems from 1 3  to 1 8  in  thi s category are above 3 .39, 
\yhich indicat agreem nt on the i tems. The item with the h ighe t mean is "The 
re ponsib i l i ty l i e  on Abu Dhabi Education Counci l "  with a mean of 4 . 1 3 . That means the 
part ic ipant prefer the unc i l  to recruit and e lect school principal . They al 0 agreed 
that " the re pon i bi l i t  [can b placed] on the ounc i l  and Office together" \ ith a mean 
of 4 . 1 2 .  The) are not much fa or of hav ing the respon ib i l ity l i e  on the Education Office 
alone or the Office and the choo! . The least i tem of responsib i l ity i " The selection 
hould be done from an out ide office l i ke a recru i t ing office" \ ith a mean of 2 .45 .  
Part ic ipant agree that . . the teachers should part ic ipate in  e lection of chool principals .  
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[ he table ) )  ho\,,: that the mean of resp n es in que ti n 1 9  i s  ( 3 .03 ) ,  \\ hich indicate 
that the part ic ipant are und c ided on whether the par nts should part ic ipate in the 
selection of school princ ipal . Part ic ipants di sagreed that student should part ic ipate in  
the selection of chool princ ipals or  that a recruitment office can take th is  responsibi l i ty .  
The e lection method is the th i rd section mea ured by  the questionnai re. I t  i s  
mea ured thr  ugh twelve i tems in  the quest ionnaire, 22-32 .  The fol lowing are the means 
and standard de iation of these items. 
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l ah le 1 2  
�'elec/i()n melho(1\ 
I tem tatement 
22  'I he  app l i cant h u ld  be  intcn iewed b) a 'pecia l ized educati nail 
24 
admin istrat iH! c mm ittee. 
I he candidate shou ld pre ent him e l f  and hi educational admini  trative 
c perience and leadersh ip \ i ion. 
lhe candidate sh uld undergo a p chological test. 
I he commi ttee _ hould e\ al uate the per nal characteri tics of the 
cand idate. 
26 The andidate should be able t ob erve. analyl . and evaluate a les on. 
27 The cand idate 'hould be e lected onl ba ed on the per onal i nterv iew. 
28 The candidate hould si t  do\vn for a \\Ti tten exam. 
29 [he candidate hould be cho en accord ing to recommendation letter . 
30  The candidate '  V should b analyz d .  
3 1  Th candidate should pre ent a research paper about improving chool 
leader h ip .  \\h i  h houtd b e aluated by a pec ia l ized committee. 
The candidate hould pre ent a project about chool i mpro ement plan. 
3 3  The candidate h u l d  be evaluated pract ical ly and profe siona l l  at a 
pec ia l ized a e ment center. 
:'-lean D 
4 .67 . � 1 3  
4 .39 .789 
4.09 1 .03 5 
4 .57 .640 
4.67 . 556  
2 .80 1 .2 1 0  
3 .73 ] . ] 02 
3 . 5 5  1 .068 
4. 1 7  .730 
3 . 85  .983 
4 .06 .908 
3 . 88  1 .020 
ho\\ n  in table 1 2 , the i tems with the h ighest means are "The appl icant hould 
be in terviewed by a pec ia l ized educational administrative committee" and " The 
candidate hould be able  to observe. anal ze, and evaluate a les on". Th se could be the 
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most Imp rtant point In  the lecti n proce S since the mean of the e i tem i 4.67. 
which is  the measure for " trongly agree" on the Likert scale. Other i tem haye h igh 
means ranging from .... . 5 5  to 4 .57 .  which mean general agreement for these election 
methods. However, the part ic ipants were not dec ided with the statement ··the candidate 
hould b selected only based on the personal interview" . as the mean 2 .80 \"'h ich is the 
mea ure for neutral n the L i kert cale. 
The election cri teria section is  measured through eight i tems in  the questionnaire. 
Tho e i tem are number 34-4 1 .  The fol lowing are the means and standard deviations of 
the e i t  m . 
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I able 1 3  
,<,'el£'CI ion 'rileria 
I tem statement Mean 
3 5  
3 6  
3 7  
" 8  
39 
40 
4 1  
The candidate hould fu lfi l l  a l l  required condit ions. 4 . 55  
andidate sh u ld have the most continuous years of 4 .32  
experience in education and management domains. 
andidat s hou ld have the highest degree in  annual 4 . 1 4  
e\ al uation report . 
One selection cri terlon i s  the candidate ' s  excel lent 4.42 
achievement i n  teaching and leadership .  
One selection cri terion is  Engl i sh language pro fic iency. 3 .98 
andidates should have good computer ski l l s .  4.43 
hort- I i ted candidates should have the highest qual i fications. 4. 1 4  
Candidates should have at least 85% at the personal i nterview. 4.22 
D 







As shown in Table 1 3  a l l  statements had means in  the range of " agree" to 
"strongly agree" on the L ikert scale with standard deviations of less than 1 .  This indicates 
part ic i pants agreed on the selection criteria. The i tem with the h ighest mean is "The 
candidate should fu l fi l l  a l l  requ i red condit ions", which the mean of 4 .55  indicating 
part ic ipants' strong agreement on this item. The least i tem means is  "One selection 
cr i terion is  Engl i sh language proficiency", wi th the mean is  3 .98. However, this selection 
cri terion is sti l l  in the agreement range of the scale. 
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I he l ast ection of recruitment and election in  this study \\'as the recrui t ing 
procedur s ection, measured using se\ en statements in  the que tionnaire. numbered 42-
48 .  The fo l lovv ing are the means and standard deviations of these i tems. 








The recruitment of chool principals should be based on 3 .35  
pennanent contract unt i l  ret i rement .  
The recruitment of school princ i pals should be based on a 3 .50 
contract l im i ted by a certain t ime. 
The contra t hould be terminated if the principal did not 3 .90 
perfonl1 h is  job effect ively according to the annual eval uation. 
There h uld be a te t ing/probat ion period for new principals. 4 . 1 5  
The principa ls  hould pas a continuous improvement program 4.2 1 
for a spec ific  number of hours after recruitment. 
There should  be a number of evaluation v is i ts during the first 4 . 36  
te t ing year after recruitment. 
The principa l  should sit for regular tests every three years . 4.0 1 
1 .244 
l .079 





As can be seen from Table  1 4, the i tem with h ighest mean in  selection procedures 
is that " there should be a number of e a luat ion vis i ts dur ing the first test ing year after 
recru i tment'" . This is the most important suggestion of the recruit ing procedures, since the 
mean of 4 .36 .  the measure for "strongly agree" on the L ikert scale, and the standard 
6 1  
de\ iation i I e "  than I .  Four Imp rtant . tatement \\ ith urpn mg re ult are \\ orth 
mentioning. Parti J pants \\ ere neutral on the . tatement "The re rui trnent of hool 
princ ipa ls  sh uld be based on permanent ontract unt i l  reti rement". t the arne time. 
thc} agreed on the item f a ha\ ing principal hired on a t ime- l imi ted contract "The 
recruitment of 'cho I prIncipal hould be ba ed n a contract l imited by a certain t ime" 
since thc mean i 3 . 5 .  further, the \vere in fayor or terminating the contract f a  chool 
princ ipal hould he/she i n t performing effect ively, "The contract hould be tem1inated 
i f  the pri nc ipal d id not perform his job effectively according to the annual evaluation" . 
I he mean re for th i·  tatement i 3 .9. F inal ly, they agreed that princ ipal hould be 
h i red on a probation peri d \\ ith a mean core of 4. 1 5 . 
B)  ranking al l of  the tatement f al l  fiv e  ections of recruitment and election 
( 'ee appendix  able 1 ). the percept ion of hool principal , vice princ ipal , and 
teach r on chool principal ' e lection and recrui tment in I Ain publ ic  schools can be 
'ummarized in the fol lowing manner ( ee Table 1 5 ) .  Thi ummary is  based on the means 
in th trongly agr e category. The app l icant hould ha e a univer i ty qual ification 
(bachelor), i nterviewed by a pec ia l ized educational admini  trati e committe . should be 
able to ob erve, anal ze, and evaluate a l esson, should have continuou experience in  
education for five year and a recognized qua l i fication in  teaching. should ful fi l l  a l l  
requ ired condit ion . and complete a train ing program for preparing school principals .  The 
committee should evaluate the personal characteristics of the candidate as wel l .  
6 2  
Table 1 5  
D 
ppl icat ion The appl icant should have a universi ty 
4.76 .654 
requ i rement qual i fication ( bachelor). 
e lection The appl icant intervievved b a 
22 4.67 .5 1 3  
method specia l ized educational/administrat ive committee. 
election The candidate should be able to observe, analyze. 
26 4.67 . 556  
method and e aluate a les on. 
ppl i cat ion The appl icant has continuous experience m 
4.66 .655 
requ i rements ducation at least five ears. 
Appl ication The appl icant ha recognized qua l i  fication m 
4.65 . 590 
requ i r  ments teaching. 
e lect ion The committee should evaluate the personal 
25  4 . 57  .640 
methods characteristics of the candidate. 
Selection The candidate should fulfi l l  a l l  required 
34  4 .55  .6 1 4  
criteria cond it ions. 
I n  contrast. table  1 6  shows the six tasks of the recrui tment and election section 
that i l ea t preferred by part ic ipants. This c lassification is based on the means scores in 
the neutral and disagree categories. It was found that means part ic ipants did not approve 
of selection to be done in an outside office l i ke a recrui tment agenc . they did not want 
students to part ic ipate in the selection, or that the intervie\ should be the sole criterion 
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for selection. oJ hey were neutral on parents part ic ipating in the e lection proce . and on 
the contract being offered for l i te . and on I L T '  core. 
Tahle 1 6  
Ranking of leaH six items oj recruitment (Ind selection (�f \'c17001 principals 
Item . ection 1 D 
Procedure , 
2 1  
re pon ib i l i t  
20 
re. pon ib i l i t)  
'e lection method 
1 9  
r pon ib i l i t}  
Recruitment 
42 procedure 
ppl icat ion 
requ i rement 
The from 
out ide office l i ke recru i t ing office. 
The partic i pate 1 11 
elect ion f ch 01 princi pal 
The candidate hould be elected only 
ba ed on the per onal i nt rview. 
The parent hould part ic ipate in selection 
of chool principals. 
The recruitment of chool princ ipal 
hould be ba ed on pelmanent contract 
unt i l  ret i rement 
The appl icant ha 
6 . 5  at lea t i n  academic I ELT test. 
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2 .45 1 .28 1 
2 . 57  1 .2 "'7  
2 .80 1 .2 1 0  
3 .03 1 . 1 87 
3 . 35  1 .244 
3 .39 1 .299 
, econd re earch qu e t ion: 
The cond re earch question \vas: Did the perceptions of school principal . vice 
principals and teacher di ffer ba ed on gender. posit ion, and cycle? 
G ender 
In  order to a11 wer the fir t part of the quest ion. 1ann-Whitney tests v ere 
perf m1ed [or the five sections of recrui tment and selection of school principals in the 
tud) and [or each of the 48 item . This is to check for d ifferences in the responses of 
part ic ipants accord ing to the gender. 
pplying the Marm-Whitney test for di fferences according to gender showed that 
males and female in the sample d id not have s ign i ficant d ifferences in their v iews about 
the fi e eetion of recrui tment and selection of school princ ipal , as shown in Table 1 7 . 
Tbe re u l t  are c lari fied i n  Appendix E Table 1 . . 
Table  1 7  
Afann- Whitney Test StatisticsO of Sections of Recruitment and Selection 
Mann-Whitney U 
Wi l coxon W 
Z 
Asymp. 1 9. 
( 2-tai led )  
Mean 1 Mean 2 Mean 3 Mean 4 
3 3 806.500 33369 . 500 33429.000 3 1 442.000 
4973 7 .500 1 06 1 40.500 1 06200.000 47373 .000 
- .058 - . 304 - . 270 - 1 .392 
.954 .76 1 .787 . 1 64 






. 84 1 
s h y., n fr m Table 2 to able 6 in ppendix E ,  the resul ts reveal that there are 
no s ign i ficant d i fferences in how male and female responded to i tems 1 - 1 2  (Appl ication 
requirement ) .  \ 3 -2 1 ( Re ponsib i l i t ), 22-3" ( election methods), 34-4 1 ection 
criteria), and 42-48 ( Recrui tment procedures) .  ppendix E (Table 7 - Table 1 1 ), show 
that male and female reported approximately same means in  those i tems. 
On the other hands, u ing Mann-Whi tney test i tem number 1 3  that b longs to the 
"Procedur s and Resp nsib i l i ty for Selection and Recruitment" section show that there is 
a s ign i ficant d i fference between male and female part ic ipants in " The responsibi l i ty l ies 
on bu Dhabi Education Counc i l"  i tem, see Table 3 in Appendix  E. Male part ic ipants 
reported h igher mean compared with female part ic ipants which means that the 
d i fference l i e  \\' ith the males. I n  addi t ion, the i tems 25 and 26 that belong to the 
" e lection methods" section show that there is a ign ificant d i fference between males and 
females i n  "The committee should evaluate the personal characteristics of the cand idate" 
and "The candidate should be able to observe, analyze, and evaluate a les on" , see Table  
<+ i n  Appendix E .  Female part ic ipants reported h ighest means whi le  the male part ic ipant 
reported the 10 e t means for those i tems which means that the d ifferences l ie with the 
females. 
F ina l ly  the item number 38 that belong to the "Selection Cri teria" section show 
that there i s  a s ignificant d i fference between males and females in " One selection 
criterion is Engl ish language proficiency" see Table 5 in Appendix E.  Also, female 
part ic ipant reported h igher mean than male part ic ipants for thi s  i tem which means that 
the d i fferences l i e  with the females. 
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Po i t ion 
[ n  order to ans\\ er the econd part of the que tion. hi- quare te t \\ ere 
perlurmcd f r the Ii \ e secti f recruitment and election of chool prin i pal in the 
stud} and r r each of the 48 items. Thi i t check for di fference in the re pon e of 
part i c ipants ac rd ing to the po iti n. 
Appl y ing the 'hi- quare te t ft r d i fference according to po it ion howed that 
pnn ipals.  \ ic princ ipal . and teachers in the ample ha e s ign i ficant d iffi rence in their  
\ ie\\ s about the fi \ e  ect i  n of recruitment and election of school principals. as sho\vn 
in Table  1 8 . Teacher rep rted highest c re w h i le th principals report d the lowest 
scores for a l l  the section of recruitment and selection. The re u lts are c lari fied In 
Append i:-. E Table 1 2  " 'Ranking f Means of al l recrui tment and selection se t ions". 
Tabl 1 8  
Mean 4 Mean 5 
Chi- quare 1 7 . 562 27 .5 80 2 1 .075 8.628 1 5 .55 1 
df 2 2 2 2 
A ) mp. Ig. .000 .000 .000 .0 1 3  .000 
a. Kru kal Wal l i s  Te t 
b. Gr uping Variable :  PO IT IO 
hO\\TI from Table 1 3  to  Table 1 7  in Appendix  E .  the re ults reveal that there 
are signi ficant d i fferences in how princ ipal . vice principals and teacher responded in  
I tems 1 - 1 2  (Appl icat ion requ i rement ) .  1 3 -2 1 ( Respon ib i l i t ). 22-3 3 ( election 
method ). -' 4-4 1 ( ection cri teria). and 42-48 ( Recruitment procedure ) .  Appendix  E, 
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' I abk 1 8-22 . h \\ that teacher· rep rted highe t mean compared \\ ith \ ice princIpal 
and principal in  th "e item mean ing that the d ifference l i e  \\ ith the teacher . 
On the ther hands, u ing 'hi- quare te t. the fol lowing i tem h \\ that there i 
no s ign i ficant d i fference am ng princ ipal . \. icc principal . and teacher according to 
po i t ion. "ce Tabk 1 "' -Tablc 1 7  i n  Appendix � 
ection I :  1 .  , - . 7. 1 0. and 1 1  
'ection 2 :  1 . 1 4 , 1 - , 2 1 
.. ection "' : �2, 2'"' , 24, 26. 28 , 29. "' 0  
ect ion 4 :  "' 5 .  "6 ,  "' 7. 4 1  
ecti n 5 :  46. 47 
c h ool  cycle  
In  rder to an \\ cr the th ird part of the que t i  n ,  hi- quare test were performed 
[or the five ection of recruitment and election of chool principals in th tudy and for 
each f the 48 i tem . Thi i to check for d ifference in the re pon e of part ic ipants 
according to the cho I c c 1 es .  
pplying the h i - quare test for d ifferences according to chool cycles howed 
that cyc le 1 .  cycle 2, c) c le 3 ,  the common cyc le, and KG partic ipants in th ample ha e 
i gn ificant d i fference i n  their vi ws about the first and econd section wh i le  there are no 
i gn ificant d ifference in th ird . fourth, and fifth ection of recruitment and election of 
chool principals .  a hO\vn in Table 1 9 . Cyc le 3 part ic ipants reported h ighe t score for 
a l l the ection of recru itment and s lection for chool principal . The re ult  are c larified 
111 ppendix E Table 23 "Ranking of Mean of al l recrui tment and selection ection " .  
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" I ahle 1 9  
( 11I -.\l/ lIw·e 7 C!\t <"tllt i\lIC\ I h of Recrllltment and Selection 
\S) mp. ,' ig .  
lean 1 \lean 2 � lean 3 
1 4 .04 1 1 0 .874 5 .799 
4 4 4 
007 .02 .2 1 5  
rest 
b. J rouping ariab le :  1 10 L Y L 
'vlean 4 \ 1ean -
3 .482 9. 1 - 5 
4 4 
.48 1 
\ - "ho\\ n from Table 24-28 in  ppendix E .  the result reveal that there are some 
. ign i ticant d i fference a c rding  to cho I cycles in their view in items 1 - 1 2  
( ,\ppl ication requ i rement ) ,  1 3 -2 1 ( Responsibi l ity ) .  22-33 ( election methods) .  34-4 1 
( Lection criteria) ,  and 4_-48 ( Recruitment procedure ) .  ppendix E .  Table 29-33 sho\\ 
that c ) c le .., reported highe t mean compared \ i th other c c1e i n  tho e i tem meaning 
that the d i ffer nce l i e  \\ i th the c c 1e 3 .  n other hand , u ing h i - quare test. the i tems 
h \\ that there i a ign i ficant d i ffer nce among princ ipals. ice principal , and teacher 
accord ing to ch 01 c) c1e.  ee Table 24-28 in Appendi, 
ecti n 1 :  1 2  
e t ion 2 :  1 7  and 1 8  
ection 3 :  2 - . 28 .  and 32 .  
ect ion 4 :  no igni Iicant di fference 
e tion 5 :  44 
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T h i rd rc a r  h q u e t i o n  
r he  thi rd questi n \'-i a  : 1 10\\ could the e lecti n and recruitment of chool 
pri nc ipals i n  i n  publ ic '>ch 01  \\ i l l  be impro\ ed? To an  wer thi qu t ion. an  wer to 
the opcn-ended questi n \'" ere ummarized. put i nto them , and , nthe ized. 
Accord ing t part ic i l  ant ugge tion , recrui tment and election of publ ic  chool 
principal can be improved through di fferent a pect : appl ication prerequi i tes 
(qual i iicati n and requ i rement ) ,  overal l appr a he , selection method , election criteria 
and re ntitment procedure, . 
ne hundred n inety fi \ e partic ipant out of 550 an \\ ered the pen-ended 
que t ion. !vl0 t parti ipant , \\ h con t i tuted 600 0 of all respondent , provided 
ugge ·t ion that tre ' ed impro\ i ng the .. ppl ication Requirement " . M t of them 
� cu ed on the idea that an app l icant hould be a I cal . from n i ted rab Emirates, have 
a univer i t) degree, should havc e. perience in teaching at I ast of 7 year , is proficient i n  
Engl i h language, ha experience a a chool ice principal. has a princ ipa l  l icense, a 
rna ter' degree i n  leadership, graduate tudy i n  chool management, academic I ELTS 
cert i  licate, management ex peri nce, fie ld experience , beha ior cert i ficate (pol ice 
clearance), P H D  in educat ional management is given a priority, and tea her can apply 
for a princ ipal  job i f  they meet the ther requirements. 
ccord ing to part ic ipant , vanou uggest ion were made t impro e the " 0  eral l 
approach" of recnti tment and selection of chool principal . lost sugge l ions \ ere 
poi nte� at con idering the opinion of teacher through a .. urvey" when electing the 
principa l . 
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ther suggestion fI cu 'ed on part ic ipation of chool i n  lection such a the 
r l Iowing areas : " school should have a role  in  selection" , "part ic ipation of teacher i n  
selection" , " the responsi b i l ity should l ie  on  the Education Office" . "consider the opinion 
of the app l icant school where he/she worked". 
The panic ipants had arious ideas to help improve the "selection methods" and 
increa e the qual i ty to select the qual i fied appl icant. These suggest ions focused on the 
fol l owing method : personal i nter iew, wri tten test, recommendation letters, asking the 
appl icant problem solv ing questions. Engl ish te t and computer test . school leadership 
t t, rev iewing the pre iou exp nence and achievements of the appl icant. and 
p ychological test. nother suggested methods v a to run pe rson a l ity tra its  test to measure 
personal i ty characteri t ics and to discover personal i ty di orders such as responsib i l ity 
taking. abi l ity to l ead, fair  treatment of people, managerial th ink ing or mind-set. 
re pect ing others. se l f-confidence, honesty, trust ing others, and assessing some leadership  
traits such as : being i sionary and v is ib le .  20 % of part ic ipants mentioned that the Jury 
selection committee is a key factor affecting "selection methods". They suggest that th is 
should be a shared committee from the educat ional office, school princ ipal ,  human 
re ource personnel  and UAEU leadership  facul ty and admin ist rat ive superv i sors. 
M ost part ic i pants stressed that c lear "selection cri teria" are essential section in  
se lection and recru i tment of school princ ipals. According to part ic ipants, anous 
suggestions were made to improve the "select ion cri teria" section. These suggestions 
focused on the fol lowing areas : they preferred the candidate to ha e more qual i fication 
and more experience, has the one with more leadership, sc ient ific and educat ional 
efficiency, has a c lear v i sion in school development, has socia l  in te l l igence, at least very 
7 1  
g d in Bachelor and excel lent in  Ma ter, has an extensive experience i n  tra in ing and 
tcacher a es menC and has get train ing courses 
ccord ing to part ic ipants, " Recrui tment procedures" can be impro ed by 
recrui t ing th appl icant on a probation period for at least one year and having periodic 
ont inuou monitori ng for pri ncipa l  perfom1ance by the education office and pecial i sts. 
In addit ion. th t acher think that i t  i s  better to recrui t  the principal for a certain c de 
v here hel he has pre iousJy worked i n  the same cyc le. For example, a KG teacher or 
ice prin ipaJ should recruit d a KG principa l .  
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C H  P E R  F I VE:  D I S  L ' 1 0  A 0 R E  0 l l\l El DAT I O. 
This tud) aimed to inve t igate the per ptions of principals, vice principals, and 
teach r to on the recruitment and election f school principals in Al Ain Education 
nice. n th r purpo e " as to improve the recruitment and selection process by 
pro\ id ing ugge t ion by the tudy part ic ipants. Chapt r four presented the perception of 
princi pal , vice principals, and teachers and attempted to answer the three research 
que t ions. This chapter provide a di cus ion of the resul ts of the study according to each 
of the three re earch quest ions. It also presents recommendations for research and 
practice based on th find ing of the tud) . 
D i  cu i o n  of  Re e a rch  Que t ion One 
This study revealed that according to the part ic ipants perceptions of recrui tment 
and election, there i s  an 0 eral l agreement among part ic ipants in Al Ain publ ic schools  
about select ion and recruitment as  v iewed through the questionnaire items. This finding 
can be j ust ified by the fact that based on Hao (20 1 3 ), the recruitment and selection of 
qual i fied school principal s have become imperat ive i ssues. He say the recruitment and 
elect ion of school principals "should be considered as a great importance for a l l  school 
systems because cadres of qual ified and experienced principals are the core factor for 
chool devel opment" (p . 1 ) . Hao found that the recruitment of effective school principals 
has become an increasingly concern ing matter in educational systems around the world. 
This topic has been studied in developed countries for years such as in  America. 
The Research show the important role of school princ ipal I II school 
Impro ement and educational systems. As E lmore & Burney (2000) found that in  the 
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fie ld of educat ion. choo ing an ffi ct ive school principal is one of the mo t ign ificant 
dec i ' ion that a superintendent or chool board can make . However. many school di tricts 
rep rt that recrui t ing and electing new school principals i s  chal lenging (C l i fford. 20 1 2) .  
Thu , the findings indicate that the part ic ipant feel the importance of the need for sound 
recrui tment and s lecti n proce se . This general feel ing goe in a l ignment with the cal l s  
for impr ving the e lection of chool plincipal with an aim to h ire the most qua l i fied 
candidate . Chapman (2005) argued that the change of the principal ' s  role has influenced 
the \\- ork ati faction of principals and had an effect on recruitment and selection. 
cording to the parti ipants' perception of recruitment and selection, 
part ic ipant s em to ha e good awareness of the fact that recruit ing and select ing the 
1110 t qual i fied is not an eas ta k. E l more & Burney (2000) conclude that choosing a new 
leader is not an easy task for any organization ,  and the increased demand for h igh-qual ity 
principal in choo ls  requires d istricts to select school principals \ ho are prepared to use 
contemporary l eadership  approaches to impro e teaching, l earning, and organizational 
performance. I n  fact ,  effective recruitment and selection of school administrators 
continue to be one of the more chal l enging human resource tasks in educational 
organizations ( McCarthy, 1 999; Pounder & Young, 1 996; Pounder & Merri l l ,  200 1 ) . This 
awareness was ob ious as the responses of part ic ipants show that they rated the 
"Appl icat ion Requ i rements" very h ighly at 4 .278 and the "Selection Cri teria" at 4 .275.  
In agreement with the l i terature, the results indicated that i t  i s  not easy to reach a 
consensus on the selection cr i teria and who is  respon ib le for recruitment . I n  fact, 
chapman ( 2005 ) argue that "the most controversial area assoc iated with principal 
recrui tment and development i s  that concerned with the setting of standards for 
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educat ional leadership.  the selecti n of candidate for leader h ip program . and the 
l icensurc ccrt i fication f I caders" (p 1 1 ) . 
'\ his  "'vas b", iou'  ['rom the tud) finding ",,, hich ind icated that part ic ipant were 
asking for str ngcr selection criteria on one ide and were not decid d on me other 
c mponcnts. ror e:-.:.amplc. \\ h i le  there \Va a h igh agr ement n ha\ ing a univer ity 
dcgn;e. thc) did not sce the language requirem nt a h ighly important. the) were even 
ncutral on thi itcm-i ndicating an i mpl ic i t  refu al of it. 0 many teacher . v ice 
principal . .  and pri nc ipal ' \v cre out p k n about thi . orne claim that the language i not 
much ne ded in managi ng the choo ! .  This finding is concurrent with l -Taneij i 
(20  1 2 ) tud) \\ h ich part ic ipant con idered that pas ing the I E LT \va an unnece ary 
riterion that hould be u ed by the MOE for promotion. Howe er. \v ith the ne\v 
de\ clopment and the abundance of foreign teachers and expert in Abu Dhabi chools. 
the rc earcher can argue that there hould be a language r qu irement. nother important 
point \v a the i r  low agreement ( M=3 .7 1 )  on the sugge t ion item that some appl icants who 
nev er have had experience in educat ion but at the same t ime have had experience i n  
managing other i nstituti n could apply for a principal posit ion.  This finding can be seen 
i n  l ight of the cu l ture of educat ion .  Whi le  it i s  acceptable for non-educationi ts to apply 
for and perhap run chool ucces ful ly .  this has not been part of the education cene 111 
the E and this part ic ipant I refu al is j ust ified. 
Which organization i respon ib le for carrying out the proce s of selection yie lded 
i ntere t ing result . The item with the h ighest mean i "The respon ib i l i ty I i  on  Abu 
Dhabi Education ounc i l" . Thi means that the part ic ipant prefer the oLlllc i l  t recruit 
and select chool princ ipal . Thi can be understood in  l ight of the fact that the selection 
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proce . in  the UA -:. is  centra l ized . 1 he \;1 1: and \DL are the two entl t ie that take the 
respon ' ihi l i t ie for hir ing teachers and princ ipal . In fact ,  part icipant ' 10\\ agreement on 
having only in  Edu ation ffice to take the ib i l it) of re ruitment and 
selecti n is ju t i fied b) a fev" idea . F i r  t. e\ eral tudie ugge t that many chool 
d i ,trict may not e lect the be t andidate . ne e\:planation i that orne di trict might 
u e  inadequate creening and ele tion technique ' ( nder n, 1 99 1 ) . But b yond the 
inelTic icnc) fa tor, part ic ipants might ha\ e th ught that when r crui tment and election is 
done 10 al l y  ( by the I cal ffice), that might open a d or for manipulation or selection 
ba 'ed on re l at ion h ip . rheref re, they eem to tru t the central office more. 
A l l  part ic ipant al 0 agreed that "The re p n i bi l i t) [can be placed] on the 
unc i l  and Office together"-a c lear indicat ion r their de i re to have more than one 
entity decide n r crui tment and electi n .  n interc t ing finding wa that they did not 
appro\ e of hm ing an agency to do the lecti n .  gain ,  thi has not been part of the 
educat ion cu l ture or � r fear that the busine - l i ke m thod i not \ orking for education, 
a they might th ink.  F urther, part ic ipants did not agree to have tudents' opinion 
con idered when elect ing the chool principal . Thi i another new concept to the AE 
cul ture and therefore d i  agreement i under tandable .  Howe er, i t  eem that the 
re pon e of part ic ipants in th is  study are sti l l  c ndit ioned by the actual election proces . 
I n  other words, they mostl agreed on those i tems w hich reflect \ hat happen in  the 
country and v" ere conservati e about agreeing on new i tems d rived fr m international 
l i terature and be t pra t ices. 
When i t  come to the i ue of ho\\ an appl icant i s  elected, al l part ic ipants were 
more open i n  thei r  re ponses. I n  fact, their an \\er to th i  section oice a cal l for more 
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care in  the v"ay or meth d or selection. For example. the) were not agreeing on the idea 
that the mter. ie\\ 'ih uld be used a the Ie criterion for el ction. fhi gn e an 
indication that the inter. ie\\ al ne not prov iding ch 01 \\ ith e1Tect i v e principal . 
I heir agreement n item \\ hich empha ize th c mpo i t ion of the committee t include 
e pert and that the cand idate h uld be abl to ob er.'e. anal)ze. and e\ aluate a Ie on i 
under tandable .  \v th  m f education in  the E i changing and the rol of 
principal are e. pand ing. ne r Ie i to be orne an in  truct ional leader and in  fact one 
'tandard for managing ADE ch 01 i s  leading teaching and learning ( DEC 20 1 1 a). 
I heref reo thei r  h igh agreement on the e item cal l  i nto que t ion the abi l ity o f  current 
prin ' i pa l'  to do the ir  role a in  tructional leader or at least voice the ne d to have new 
princ ipal who can p lay u h a role .  
Th fi nding of the tudy how that general ly ,  the part icipants agreed on al l 
" e lect ion rit r ia" tatements. The a era l l  agreement on the electi n riteria i ju  t i fied 
m e they on t i tute nearly al l what is u ed b) D C in it election of ne\ principals. 
Perhap the rna t int resting and surpri ing finding in the tudy are tho e of the 
la t ct ion of the cia ed que t ionnaire items-recruitment procedures. I n  fact. this 
ection pre ents new and perhaps hocking q ue t ion to the study part ic ipants. Ho\;\ever, 
more shocking \v ere the i r  responses. For e ample, whi le part ic ipants were neutral to have 
pri nc ipa l  h i red for l i fe, the agreed more on ha ing them h i red for contract that are 
l imi ted by time. Thi finding give us two me sages. F i rst. a the current y tem h i res 
principal on a l i fe contract. part ic ipant prefer more a l imited-t ime contract. econd. 
\\ h i l e  pri nc ipa ls' c ntract are not l imi ted by t ime i n  DEC chools. t i l l  the are 
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c\ al uakd and 'hould kecp high performance.  I t  i und r tandable \\ h) orne participant 
\\ crc \\ i th ha ing a l i fe-tcml c ntract ince thi pr \ ide job tabi l i t) . 
\nothcr i ntere t ing fi nding wa that the) agreed on terminating the contract of a 
school pnn ipal I f  the) are n t effect ive acc rding t the annual eva luat ion. The) agreed 
to h i rc princ ipal \\ i th a probat ion peri d and t ree\ al uate h i  /her performance ever) 
thrce ) cars. [he e three find ing tel l c learly about the de i re of part ic ipant t have the 
111 st cffe t i \ e princ ipal . c pecia l l  ' at thi t ime of change. 
The image pr v ided by the finding ei ther through the mo t agreed upon item or 
the III st di  agreed upon item indicate a h igh le\ el f awarene s and commitment of the 
part i i pant t rai e th bar for future e lecti n f chool principal . The, give ADE 
clear criteria that hould be considered . Two of the a pect that hould be c n idered are 
ol1lplet ing a tra in ing pr gram fI r preparing cho I princ ipals and evaluat ing the personal 
chara teri t ic  of the candidate in addit ion to profe ional qual ifications. The e two 
opmlon can be een in l i ght of the addi t ional requirements in many countries and also at 
the . For example, in the K,  principal have to pa s through an asse sment cent r 
which examines thei r  i nterpersonal ski l l , leadership olving problems, actual school 
problem . and evaluat ion f in truction ( chne ider, 1 997) .  
Di  cu ion of Re earch Que t ion Two 
The resul t of the tud howed that in  general there i s  no significant di fference 
bet\\ ecn male and female part ic ipants' percept ion about recruitment and selection v, hich 
i ndicate that they agreed n mo t of the items of the questionnaire i n  the fi e ection . 
This re ul t  i i n  agreement with the tudy of Danie l  and Macdonald ( 2005 )  who found 
no ground for d i fferences in opinions of teachers regarding selection criteria. I n  fact, 
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they argue that the Im\ s  prohibit ing di criminati n on gr und of gender. di 'ab i l i ty . 
.'cxual rientati n and re l I gion expre Iy outla\\ di c rimination throughout the proce of 
recruitment and selection and thi could be the rea 'on f< r the eamle agr ment for 
males and females I hey add. e lecti n hould be on the basi of candidate 
. 
re levant 
experience. ski l l . qual i fi ation . kno\\ ledge and tal n1. and hould be ba ed on factual 
ev idence, 
Ho\\ evcr. the results h \\ed d ifference among female and male part ic ipants in  
S l  me imp rtant aspects r the e lection and recrui tment proces es  that are c lo e l  
connected to the ulture and hi  tor) of the education ) tem in the A ,  For example. 
there i a i gn i ficance d i fference bet\veen female and mal on \\ho should take the 
ib i l i ty, l nl'rest ingly, the re ult sho\ that male trongl agree with centra l ized 
e lection ( \\ i th a mean of 4 ,3) compared to female who t i l l  agree, but in a les er d gree 
( the mean i' 4 ,00), The re emcher could interpret thi result in l i ght of the cul ture \\hich 
g l \  male more central contr I ver fami ly  and ociet matters, I n  ther word , the 
A . g l\ e importance to the role of the male figure in su tain ing the fami ly  and society 
and thu thi  would have affected the percept ion of male part ic ipant in the tudy, 
Female partic ipant \\ ere a lso more open to the item , which recommend new 
election criteria or methods-giving e idence that they are Ie trict or Ie s centra l ized 
in the i r  th inking about the proce es of selection and recruitment. For example, female 
part ic ipant agree more than males over the i tems "The committee hould evaluate the 
per onal characteri tic of the candidate" and "The candidate hould be able to observe, 
analyze and e aluate a Ie on" , These i tem belong to the " ele t ion methods," The - . 
a l  0 a\\ more need to have Engl i  h profic iency a one cri terion more than the agreement 
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sho\', n by male part ic ipant . rhe fact that the male ample ha m re rab re pondent 
\I. h i le  the female ample incl uded more Emirati c i t izen than non- mirati cit izen could 
hav e led to thi  resul t .  In other \\ ord . \\ hen the ample ha m re c i t izen . the) are 
recept i \  e 0 f hm ing the language a ne riterion becau e the Emirati c i t izen bel ieye that 
s hool princ ipa l  need to can c mmunicate \ ith the foreign teacher . vice principal . 
c luster manager. and II re i gn in pect r or \ i itor . 
A stati t i  al ignificant d i ff! rence was found in  the perception of the part ic ipant 
\\ hen p) i t ion con idered. reacher reported the h ighe t means whi le the principal 
reported the I \\ e t mean for al l the ection of recrui tment and election. Thi 
understandable  i nce teacher wanted to ee m rc c lear and comprehens iv e cri teria and 
select ion method and procedure to en ure that i f  the; apply,  the proce wi l l  y ield 
better rc ults. I n  addit ion.  the i r  perception might come as a re ult  of their l i ved 
e perience and th non-declared opinion that th principals should be more effecti\ e than 
the) real l )  are . nother d i fference in  perception acc rding to posi tion \Va that of who is  
re  ponsible for e lection and recruitment. Whi le the principals and vice principals 
expre ed h igher degrees of agreement on that "The re pon ib i l i ty l ies on the unc i l  and 
Office t gether" the teacher agreed more with the responsib i l i ty l; ing on bu Dhabi 
- ducat ion Counc i l .  Whi le the re earcher can argue that admi nistrators prefer an approach 
that consider a centra l ized and decentral i zed tem perhaps due to the changes that are 
happening i n  the y tem. teacher t rusted more the centra l ized selecti n method. Again, 
sues of tru t and efficiency can be provided as j u  t i ficat ions of thi resul t .  
ccord ing to ch 01 c; c les, the study found that cyc le  1 .  cyc le 2.  cyc le 3 .  cycle  .t.  
common cycle .  and KG part ic ipant in  the ample have signi ficant d i fference in  thei r  
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\ lew . ab ut the app l icat IOn requirement and the 0\ cral l approa h of election ( \>, hether 
centra l i/ed r dcccntra l i/ed ) .  \t  the ame t ime. there \\ ere no ign ifi ant d ifference I n  
sekction mcth d .  sl:kction cr i teria. and recrui tment proc dure . With regard to 
appl ication requirements. the d i fference can be j u  ti fied by mentioning that part ic ipant 
see a need to hm c more requirement when the c)-e1e i mo\ ing in  the \\ a) from KG to 
grade 1 2 . This might be rea nable ince that leading a Cycle 3 school i not a leading a 
K school and thereC re part ic ipant \ oiced m re requirement for later cycles. Whi le 
there \\ ere di JTeren es i n  the approach to e lection \ hether i t  hould l ie \vith the central 
office only  r ha\ e it done b) local part ic ipati n cannot be j u  t ified b yond the culture of 
the .)  tem. A tudent Illo\ e to later grade , perhaps part ic ipant ee a need for more 
centra l ized selection. F i na l ly. the cu lture f the y tem also account for having no 
d ifference in  perception ba ed on the cycle \\ hen i t  comes to statements such as having 
'tudenL part ic ipate in  the e lect ion of principal or do the recruitment through a 
recruitment agency . 
D i  c u  i o n  of  t h e  t h ird  q u e  t i o n  
The qual i tat i \ e tinding re lated to  the ugge t ion for the improvement of 
rec rui tment and elect ion of school principals provided in-depth detai l about the 
de\el pment. The tud) hovv ed h igh agreement n the need to impro e the recrui tment 
and election of chool princ ipa l . The open-ended que t i  ns gave evidence that there are 
me l im itations \\ hich can be improved with the uggestion of pal1 ic ipants. The tudy 
h igh l ighted important suggest ion to enhance and impr e recrui tment and select ion. 
Most part ic ipant prO\ ided ugge t ions that stressed improving appl icat ion requirements 
and qual ification of pro pect ive school princ ipals .  I n  part icular, the appl icant hould be a 
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local. hm e a univ ersi ty qual i ll atl n . hould hav e e penence In  tea hing. rna tef) of 
Engl i sh language, experien e as school v ice principal. and rna ter' degree In leader hip .  
I n  facL these are al ready the requ i rement for appl} ing Ii r the po it ion in  DE . The 
repet i t i  n b} part ic ipant of the 'e indicate their importance. dding t the e al read} - in­
placc requ i rement . orne part ic ipant ugge ted enhanc ing the appl icati n requirement 
through a king princ ipal to get a I ader h ip l icen e. graduate tudie 1 11 chool 
management (rna) be be nd the ma ter a they ugge ted having a P H D),  academic 
! b l  T cert itlcate. and management experience. One interesting ugge t ion \va to hm e a 
beha\ ior certi fIcate ( i .e . .  a pol ice d c larat ion) \\- hich i actual l} i al ready in  place but i s  
not requ i red at  the t ime r appl ication. nother i ntere t ing and perplex ing requirement 
\\ a that they did not mind that tcacher can apply for the principal  job i r the} meet other 
requ i rement . This i ironic i nce one f the requ i rement i to ha e s me experience a a 
v ice princ ipal . The} are not again t hav ing h igh! qual ified teacher \\ ho, the re earcher 
as ume . demon trate l eader h ip potential and perhaps have already pract iced teacher 
l eader h ip  role  to apply for the princ ipal pos i t i  n. This is not ne\\ since ome countries 
l i ke Germany creates a po I 0 f those teachers and pro ide them wi th suitable trai n ing as a 
kind of preparat ion for them a future pr inc ipal . 
The researcher did not ob erve any i nstances of contradiction bet\\een the 
percepti n a measured b, the que t ionnaire i tems and the answers to the pen-ended 
que t ions. The fact that the open-ended que tions come at the close of the que t ionnaire 
might have led part ic ipant to ome of the uggestions they made. Th re earcher 
con iders th i  a one l im i tat ion in the tud de i gn .  hadowing the c lo ed- nded 
que t ion with open-ended questions did not gi e new and innovat ive ideas to\vard the 
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l Inpro\: ement f the 'clection and recrui tment f chool principal . ne other rea on 
might hl: that the quest ionnaire item \\ ere c mpreh n i \  e en ugh t Co\ er man) idea 
\\ hich Hhem i e cou ld hav e been pre ented by the part ic ipant . \'eraIL the respon e 
indicate that the pen-cnded que tion and c lo ed-ended que t ion finding of thi tud) 
support each other. J he finding are rea onable becau e the job of a chool admi ni trator 
in today's society co\ crs a \\ ide range of ituat ion and require a \ ariety of ski l l  . 
Rcsearch ha sho\\n that admini  trator deal with many kinds of problems during a 
t) pical da) , and that much of their work i carried out face to face with parent , students. 
tea her . and ther admin i  trator . The tendency of the finding for more demand on the 
i uc of e lection i '  j u  t i tled b) the change that happens in  bu Dhabi education system 
and ev en v\ orld\\ ide. ome re earch ha indicated the work of chool principal can be 
characterized b) bre it" fragmentat ion, and variety ( McKinney & Garri on, 1 99-l), 
\\ hich cal l s  to better method , cri t  ria, and proc dure � r elect ion . 
Reco m m e n d a ti o n  
Ba ed on the  re  u l t  of the  study, the  fol lowing are recommendat ion for practice 
in ordcr to i mprove the recruitment and selection of chool principals in  A I  i n  publ ic  
'chool and perhap in ADEC schools  given that the e lection is  sti l l  done centra l l  . 
• ADEC should de elop written cr i teria and procedures for sy temat ic recruitment 
and e lect ion of princ ipals .  Pol icy makers need to develop written pol ic ie that 
declare the commitment to h i ring the most capable princ ipals. Before the po l icy 
maker can decide upon a select ion process, i t  members mu t tlr t agree on the i r  
a im . Once member have agreed upon goal , they can decide the pec i fic criteria 
to be u ed when they start looking for a principa l .  
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• onsider the fact that re rui tment and ejecting h uld n t onh be een a a ... . 
• 
• 
central ized act i \  i t) . 
DC\l:lop peci fic c lection criteria that enc mpa s a l l  the duti 
requ ircd in the sch 01 princ ipa l .  
and ki l ls 
Attra t and focu ' on h igh l )  qual it) andidate and elect ing the be t e\ en if the) 
are tea her . 1 his can be done by go d plann ing. Teacher can b gi en the 
opp rtunity to dC\l:lop the i r  leadership capacity b provided needed profes ional 
de\ elopment and b) upp rt ing them t attend I adership preparation programs. 
• DE can keep hort Ii t and ut i l i ze continuou recrui tment acti" i t ie  to 
e tabl i  h a pool of tr ng candidate for future leadership posit ion . 
Reco m m en d a t io n  fo r F u rt h e r  Research 
• Further research hould be conducted u ing qual i tative methods to provide an i n-
depth und r tanding of the recrui tment and election of A l  Ain  publ ic chool 
princ ipa ls  and other chools in the countr . 
• A tudy could be conducted to l ink the recruitment and selection of principals 
with teachers ' sati  faction or tudent achievement Ie e l  . 
• more i n-depth inve t igation could be conducted with human re ource di" i ion 
ba ed on their actual practices a compared to their written recruitment and 
elect ion pol ic ie  . 
• F ina l ly, the tuU) can be repl icated 1 11 other Emirates i n  order to estab l i sh the 
genera l i zation of the result  . 
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,\ PPF DIX A :  THE T .  T IO ' I RE 
F i r  ... t p a r t :  Demog ra p h ic I n fo r m a t ion 
D i l"ce l ion  : I" or each of the � 1 10\\ ing I tem " put ( ) be ide the choice that b t de cribe ) ou 
J ob 
Y cars r 1: 'Xperience 
chool ycle 
laic D Female D 
Principal D Vice Principal D Teacher D 
1 -3 y ar D 4-6 ear D 
7- 1 0  years D more than 1 0  years D 
Cyc le One D Cycle Two D 
ycle Three D Common C c1e D 
K . G  D 
9 6  
, 'eeo nd : Reeru i t m  n t  a n d  leet ion 
D i rect i o n  ... : fhe 10 1 10\\ ing arc tatcmenh de ribing the recrU Itment and electl n of ch 0 1  
prnlclpal Read each tatcl11cnt carefully and put ( ) I n  I ront f the choice that d e  cnbe J our 
npl nlon. 
ta te m e n t  
-










1 0  
1 1  
12 
I he app l icant h uld 
qual i ficat ion ( bachelor). 
ha e a univer it) 
1 he appl icant h uld have a ma ter degree 
in edu at ional leader h ip from a recognized 
un i \ ersit) . 
fhe appl icant ha recognized quali fication 
in teaching. 
The appl icant ha average score of at lea t 
6 . 5  i n  academic I EL TS test. 
The app l icant ha continuous experience i n  
education at least five years. 
The app l icant hould have experience a 
�chool \ ice principal .  
The appl icant ha i nternational l icen e for 
driv ing computer ICDL.  
The appl i cant who ha previous experience 
in a management field, can apply  for 
princ ipal job.  
The teacher can apply for chool principa l  
job if  he complete a l l  appl icant 
re-.9.uirements. 
The app l icant hould complete a tra in ing 
program for preparing school princ ipals .  
The appl icant should get a school principal 
l icense. 
The app l icant hould how the last three 
report of the annual perfonnance 
eval uat ion.  
9 7  
..... -- <:.J <:.J � O£ <:.J  � I.. C I.. I.. ..... 
b �  01) = < <:.J Z [/) 
5 � 3 
<:.J <:.J 
I.. 01) � .� 
0 
2 
;;"" <:.J - <:.J 
� �  o � I.. t/) ..... . -[/) 0  
1 
-
t a te m e n t  
-� 
t:h�cting respons ihi l i t) -
I '  
I he re pon " ih i l i t) I il:s on bu Dhabi 
Educat ion Counc i l .  
1 4  
fhe resp nsihi l it) l ies on the Educat ional 
Office. --
I he rc ponsi b i l it) on the C unc i l  and 1 5  
O ffice together. 
1 6  
fhe re p n' ib i l i t) n the Office and chool 
together. 
1 7  
The sch 01 admini tration c unc i l  should 
pm1ic ipate in  selection. 
J 8 
[he t achers should part ic ipate in  e lection 
- or school princ ipals .  
1 9  
The parent hou ld parti ipate in  election 
of school princ ipals .  
_0 
The tudents hould part ic ipate in election 
of school principals .  
2 1  
The el  ction hould be done from an 
outside office l i k.e a recruit ing office. 
ta te m e n t  
Selec t i o n  methods 
'1 ,  The app l icant should be interviewed by a 
pecia l ized educat ional! admini  trati e 
committee. 
" - -'  The candidate hould pre ent h im e lf  and 
h i s  educational admin istrat ive e ·perience 
and leadershi P 'v is ion. 
24 The candidate hould  undergo a 
psychological test. 
25  The committee hould evaluate the per onal 
characterist ics of the candidate. 
26 The candidate hou ld be able to b erve, 
analyze,  and ev a luate a l esson. 
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2 7  r he  candidate should be  selected on l )  ba ed 
f- on the personal inter\ ic\\ . 
28  Thl.: candidate should � i t  d \', n  f r a wri tten 
exam. 
29 I he candidate ' sh uld be chosen ac ording 
to recommendat ion letters. 
"' 0  The cand idate ' CY shou ld be analyzed. 
3 1  fhe candidate hould pre cnt a re earch 
papl.:r about impro\ ing  scho I leader h ip .  
\\ h ich h uld be e\ a luated by a pccia l ized 
committee. 
32  rhe candidate hould pre ent a project 
about schoo l improvement plan.  
3 3  The candidate hOll ld be evaluated 
pract ical l y  and profe iOllal l at a 
specia l  i zed assessment center. 
ta te m e n t  
Selec t i o n  c ri t eria  
34  Th candidate h uld ful fi l l  a l l  requi red 
condit ions. 
"' �  C andidate hould have the m t cont inuous 
year of experience in  educat ion and 
management domains. 
36 Candidat s hOll ld  have the highe t degree 
in annual evaluation reports. 
"' 7  One elect ion criterion i the candidate ' 
exce l l ent ach ievement i n  teaching and 
leadership.  
3 8  One selection cri terion i s  Engl i sh language 
proficiency. 
39 Candidate should have good computer 
ski l ls. 
40 Sh rt-l i sted candidates sh u ld  have the 
highest �ual i fications. 
4 1  Candidate hould  have at least 85% at the 
personal i nter\ iev .. .  
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ta teme n t  
Recru i t i n g  p roccd u rc_ 
42 1 he re ruitmcnt f h 01  pnn ipal hould be 
ba cd on permanent c ntract unti l  ret i rement . 
43 fhc re rui tment of chool principal should b 
ba ed on a c ntract l imited b a certain t ime. 
44 The ntract hould be tenninated if the princ ipal 
d id not perform h is  job effectiv Iy according to the 
annual eval uation. 
4 - fh r hould be a te t ing/probation period [or ne\ 
principal  . 
46 The princ ipal hould pass a continuous 
i mprovement program for a pecific  number of 
h ur after recruitment. 
47  There hould be  a number of e aluat ion V I  i ts 
during the fir t te t ing ear after recrui tment . 
48  The pri nc ipal hould it for regul ar test every three 
year . 
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T h i rd :  open-ended q u  t i o n  
1 1 0\\ c o u l d  t h e  elect i o n  a n d  rec r u i t m e n t  of  c h o o l  p ri n c ipa l  i n  A l  i n  p u b l i c  
" hool  be i m p ro\ ed?  
1 • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
') . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
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Fro m :  School Operation 
Sent: Th ursday, Apnl 1 8, 20 1 3  9 : 50 AM 
To: AI Am Ed ucation Zone Principals 
Cc: ADEC Resea rch 
uJ\4j1 � � uill. tl......oo :<>u.>L � � Subject: 
< • 
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p p  � D I X  B :  T T I ST I  T B L E  
end r 
M a n n -Wh itney Test 
Toh/e 1: Ral7kinR of , \ieotls of all Recruitment and Selection SeclioJ7') 
bE N DE R  N Mean Rank Sum of Ranks 
MALE 1 78 279 42 49737 50 
�PPLIED REQUIRM E N TS F EMALE 381 280 27 1 06782 50 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 283 03 50379 50 
SELECTING RECRUIT ING 
F E MALE 381 278 58 1 06 1 40 50 
PROCEDURES 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 282 70 50320.00 
SELECTION METHODS F EMALE 381 278 74 1 06200 00 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 266. 1 4  47373 00 
SELECTIONG C R ITERIA F EMALE 381 286 48 1 09 147 00 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 278 01 49485 50 
RECRUIT ING 




T a b le 2 :  Test Statisticsa 
01 02 
Mann-Whitney U 32 1 27 3 1 885.500 
Wilcoxon W 48058 1 04656.500 
iZ - 1 .523 - 1 .229 �symp Sig (2-
1 28 2 1 9  
ailed) 
a Grouping Variable GENDER 
Ta b l e  3: Test Statisticsa 
Q 1 3  
Mann-Whitney U 28866.000 
f./V llcoxon W 10 1 637.000 
fZ -3 .048 IAsymp. Sig. (2-taded) .002 
a. Grouping Variable GENDER 
Table 4 :  Test Statistics' 
Q22 
Mann-Whitney U 33578.50 
Wilcoxon W 1 06349.5 
Z - .232 
Asymp. S ig (2-taded) .8 1 7  
a .  Grouping Variable 
03 04 05 06 07 08 P09 
329 1 4  3 1 5 1 7  32862 500 334 1 9.500 32069 33828.500 320 1 5  
48845 47448 48793.500 49350.500 1 04840 49759.500 1 04786 
- 702 - 1  381  -.763 
483 1 67 446 
Q 1 4  Q 1 5  
32549.000 33828.000 
1 05320.000 49759.000 
-.804 -.049 
.421 .96 1 
Q23 Q24 Q25 
335 1 5.50 33729 000 30406.00 
49446.50 1 06500.00 46337.00 
- .248 - . 1 08 -2.338 




-1 . 222 
.222 
Q 1 7  
-.047 - 1 . 1 70 
. 963 242 
Q 18  
331 96.500 33250.000 331 73.500 
1 05967.500 491 8 1 .000 491 04 500 
-.4 1 5  - .383 - .427 
.678 .702 670 
Q26 Q27 Q28 Q29 
30734.00 32704.000 3 1601 500 33367.000 
46665.00 1 05475.00 104372 .50 1 061 38.00 
-2.236 - 701 - 1 .363 - 3 1 7  
.025 .483 . 1 73 .751 
1 1 1  
PO l O  PO l l  P 0 1 2  
32554.500 32934 3 1 790.000 
1 05325. 500 48865 47721 .000 
-.880 -.592 - 1 282 
379 .200 I 554 
-
Q 19  Q20 Q2 1 
33863.000 3264 1 .000 31 798.000 
49794.000 48572 000 47729 000 
- 027 - 736 - 1 .220 
.979 462 .222 
Q30 Q31 Q32 Q33 
3300 1 .000 3 168 1 000 33040 500 32252.00 
1 05772 .00 1 04452 00 10581 1 50 48 1 83.00 
- 573 -1 .332 -.525 -.983 
.567 . 1 83 600 .326 
Ta b l e  5 :  Test Statistic s3 
034 035 036 037 038 039 040 041 
Mann-Whitney U 32 1 03.000 331 92.500 3 1 2 1 1 000 3 1 3 1 6.000 30 1 33.000 32087 000 33628.000 30878.500 
rNllcoxon W 48034 000 491 23.500 471 42.000 47247.000 46064 000 480 18 000 49559.000 46809.500 
fZ - 1 1 84 - .446 -1 .627 - 1 .639 -2.266 -1 1 52 - . 1 70 - 1 .860 I iAsymp. Sig. (2-tailed) .237 .656 1 04 1 01 .023 249 .865 .063 ----------
a Grouping Vanable GENDER 
Table 6 : Test Statistics3 
042 043 044 045 046 047 048 
Mann-Whitney U 3 1 993.000 331 1 3.000 33033.500 30989.500 3271 7.000 3274 1 500 331 97 000 
�llcoxon W 1 04764.000 1 05884.000 48964.500 46920.500 48648.000 48672.500 491 28.000 
fZ -1 . 1 08 - .467 -.522 -1 .8 1 2  - .736 - 734 -.429 iAsymp. Sig. (2-talledl .268 .640 .602 .070 462 .463 668 1 ----
a. Group ing Variable GENDER 
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Ta b l e  7 : R a n ks section 1 
bENDER N Mean Rank Sum of Ranks 
MALE 1 78 269 99 48058 00 
1 FEMALE 38 1 284.68 1 08462 00 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 291 37 51 863.50 
2 FEMALE 38 1 274 .69 1 04656 50 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 274 41 48845 00 
3 FEMALE 381 282.61 1 07675.00 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 266 56 47448.00 
i4 FEMALE 381 286 28 1 09072 00 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 274 1 2  48793 50 
5 FEMALE 381 282 75 1 07726 50 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 277.25 49350.50 
6 FEMALE 381 281 28 1 07 1 69 50 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 290 34 51 680 00 
7 FEMALE 38 1 275. 1 7  1 04840.00 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 279.55 49759.50 
8 FEMALE 381 280.21 1 06760.50 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 290 64 5 1 734 00 
� FEMALE 381 275 03 1 04786.00 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 287.61 5 1 1 94.50 
1 0  FEMALE 381 276 44 1 05325.50 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 274 52 48865 00 
1 1  FEMALE 381 282 56 1 07655 00 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 268 1 0  4772 1 00 
1 2  FEMALE 381 285 56 1 08799 00 
Total 559 
1 1 3  
Ta b l e  8 : R a n ks 
bENDER N Mean Rank Sum of Ranks 
MALE 1 78 308 33 54883 00 
0 1 3  FEMALE 381 266 76 1 0 1 637 00 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 287 64 51 200.00 
0 1 4  FEMALE 381 276 43 1 05320 00 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 279 54 49759 00 
0 1 5  FEMALE 381 280 21 1 06761 00 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 284 00 50552 50 
0 1 6  FEMALE 381 278 1 3  1 05967 50 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 276 30 491 8 1 00 
0 1 7  FEMALE 381 281 73 1 07339 00 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 275 87 491 04 50 
01 8  FEMALE 381 281 93 1 074 1 5.50 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 279.74 49794 00 
0 1 9  FEMALE 381 280 1 2  1 06726 00 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 272.88 48572 00 
020 FEMALE 381 283.33 1 07948 00 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 268 . 1 4  47729 00 
021 FEMALE 381 285 54 1 08791 00 
Total 559 
1 14 
T a b l e  9 : R a n ks K;ENDER N Mean Rank Sum of Ranks 
MALE 1 78 281 86 501 70.50 
1022 FEMALE 381 279 1 3  1 06349.50 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 277 79 49446.50 
023 FEMALE 381 28 1 03 1 07073.50 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 28 1 01 50020.00 
024 FEMALE 38 1 279 53 1 06500.00 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 260 32 46337 00 
025 FEMALE 381 289 1 9  1 1 01 83 00 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 262 1 6  46665 00 
026 FEMALE 381 288.33 1 09855 00 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 286.77 51 045 00 
027 FEMALE 381 276 84 1 05475.00 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 292.96 52 147 50 
028 FEMALE 381 273.94 1 04372.50 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 283.04 50382 00 
029 FEMALE 381 278.58 1 06 1 38 00 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 285. 1 0  50748 00 
030 FEMALE 381 277 62 1 05772 00 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 292. 52 52068 00 
031 FEMALE 381 274. 1 5  1 04452 00 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 284.88 50708 50 
032 FEMALE 381 277.72 1 058 1 1  50 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 270 69 481 83.00 
033 FEMALE 381 284 35 1 08337.00 
Total 559 
l 1 S 
Ta b l e  1 0 : R a n k s  
bENDER N Mean Rank Sum of Ranks 
MALE 1 78 269.85 48034 00 
034 FEMALE 381 284 74 1 08486.00 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 275.97 491 23.50 
035 FEMALE 38 1 281 .88 1 07396 .50 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 264 .84 471 42.00 
036 FEMALE 381 287.08 1 09378 .00 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 265.43 47247.00 
037 FEMALE 381 286.81 1 09273.00 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 258.79 46064.00 
038 FEMALE 381 289.91 1 1 0456.00 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 269.76 480 1 8.00 
039 FEMALE 38 1 284 .78 1 08502 .00 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 278.42 49559. 00 
040 FEMALE 381 280.74 1 06961 .00 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 262.97 46809.50 
04 1  FEMALE 381 287.95 1 0971 0.50 
Total 559 
1 1 6  
T a b l e  1 1 :  R a n k s  
bENDER N Mean Rank Sum of Ranks 
MALE 1 78 290 76 5 1 756 00 
042 FEMALE 381 274 97 1 04764 00 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 284 47 50636 00 
1043 FEMALE 381 277 91 1 05884 00 
Tolal 559 
MALE 1 78 275 08 48964 50 
044 FEMALE 381 282 30 1 07555 50 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 263 60 46920 50 
045 FEMALE 381 287 66 1 09599 50 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 273 30 48648 00 
046 FEMALE 381 283. 1 3  1 07872 00 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 273 44 48672 50 
047 FEMALE 381 283 06 1 07847 50 
Total 559 
MALE 1 78 276 00 491 28 00 
048 FEMALE 381 281 87 1 07392 00 
Total 559 
1 1 7 
K r u s ka l -Wa l l i s Test 
Ta ble 1 2 ' Rankmg of Means of a l l  sections 
LO B  N Mean Rank 
VICE P R I NC I PAL 74 286.30 
APPL I E D  R E Q U I R M E N TS 
TEAC H E R  424 290.63 
P R I N C I PAL 61 1 98 .46 
Total 559 
VICE P R I NC I PAL 74 231 1 1  
SE LECTI NG R E C R U IT I N G  TEAC H E R  424 299.80 
PROCEDURES P R I N C I PAL 6 1 201 .68 
Total 559 
VICE P R I N C I PAL 74 280.49 
SELECTION METHODS 
TEAC H E R  424 292.67 
P R I N C I PAL 61 1 9 1 .32 
Total 559 
VICE P R I N C I PAL 74 253 45 
TEAC HER 424 291 0 1 
SE LECTI ONG C R ITERIA 
P R I N C I PAL 6 1 235.66 
Total 559 
VICE P R I N C I PAL 74 249.66 
R E C R U I T I N G  TEAC H E R  424 294 43 
PROCEDURES P R I N C I PAL 61 2 1 6.50 
Total 559 
1 18 
Table 1 3Test Statisticsa,b 
Q1 PQ PQ3 PQ4 PQ5 PQ6 PQ7 PQ8 PQ9 PQ10 PQ1 1  PQ 12 
Chi-Square 1 .223 29 590 2 .422 1 8 529 .961 30.829 3.294 15.829 47 537 .8 12 4 730 6.040 
df 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Asymp. S19. .543 000 298 000 .619 .000 . 1 93 000 .000 .666 094 049 
a. Kruskal Wall is Test 
b. Grouping Vanable JOB 
Table 1 4 : Test Statisticsa,b 
Q 1 3  Q 14 Q 1 5  Q 16 Q 17 Q 18 Q19 Q20 Q21 
Chi-Square .044 3.398 2 .690 6.330 36.747 74.701 16.575 14.074 5.870 
df 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
�sl'm�. SI9 978 . 1 83 .261 .042 000 .000 000 .001 053 
a. Kruskal Wall is Test 
b. Grouping Vanable JOB 
Ta ble 1 5 : Test Statisticsa,b 
Q22 Q23 Q24 Q25 Q26 Q27 Q28 Q29 Q30 Q31 Q32 Q33 
Ch i-Square 3.670 1 .273 3 2 1 1  7.8 15 1 .947 8.079 4 444 2 947 1 .202 1 7.392 22 396 30 645 
df 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
�symp Sig 160 .529 .201 020 .378 .01 8 1 08 .229 548 000 .000 .000 
a Kruskal Wallis Test 
b. Grouping Variable JOB 
1 19 
Ta b l e  1 6 : Test Statisti c sa,b 
034 035 036 037 038 039 040 041 
Chi-Square 7.798 1 .095 5.7 1 5  4.272 6.736 9.72 1 1 1  252 3. 1 76 
df 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Asymp. Sig. .020 .579 .057 . 1 1 8  .034 .008 .004 .204 
a. Kruskal Wallis Test 
b. Grouping Vanable JOB 
T a b l e  1 7 : Test Statisticsa,b 
042 043 044 045 046 047 048 
Chi-Square 1 9 .092 20 .925 27.985 1 5 .985 .336 1 .764 19. 1 91 
df 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 
!Asymp. Sig .000 .000 .000 .000 .845 .4 14 .000 
a. Kruskal Wal l is Test 
b. Grouping Variable JOB 
120 
Table 1 8 Ranks 
LOB N Mean Rank 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 291 88 
PR INCIPAL TEACHER 424 277.46 
QUAL IF ICATION PRINCIPAL 61 283.21 
Total 559 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 248. 1 4  
PQ TEACHER 424 297.92 
PRINCIPAL 61 1 94 . 1 2  
Total 559 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 284 .24 
PQ3 
TEACHER 424 282 .74 
PR INC IPAL 61 255.84 
Total 559 
VICE PR INC IPAL 74 242.80 
TEACHER 424 295.72 PQ4 
PR INC IPAL 6 1 2 1 5.89 
Total 559 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 292 .36 
TEACHER 424 277.37 
PQ5 
PRINCIPAL 61 283.29 
Total 559 
VICE PRINC IPAL 74 329.43 
TEACHER 
PQ6 
424 261 . 77 
PR INC IPAL 6 1 346. 72 
Total 559 
VICE PRINC IPAL 74 277.36 
TEACHER 424 284.66 
PQ7 
PRINCIPAL 61 250.84 
Total 559 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 278.91 
TEACHER 424 290.82 
PQ8 
PR INC IPAL 61 206. 1 1  
Total 559 
VICE PR INC IPAL 74 255.62 
TEACHER 424 300.73 
PQ9 
PRINCIPAL 61 1 65.45 
Total 559 
PQ 1 0  VICE PR INC IPAL 74 293 .09 
1 2 1  
TEACHER 424 277 40 
PRINCIPAL 6 1 282 21 
Total 559 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 275 03 
PQ1 1 TEACHER 424 286 30 
PRINCIPAL 6 1 242 23 
Total 559 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 3 19 50 
TEACHER 
PQ1 2  424 273 04 
PRINCIPAL 61 280.48 
Total 559 
1 2 2  
Table 1 9 Ranks 
wos N Mean Rank 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 278 77 
TEACHER 424 279 68 01 3  
PR INC IPAL 6 1 283 70 
Total 559 
VICE PRINC IPAL 74 298 86 
TEACHER 424 273 28 0 1 4  
PRINCIPAL 6 1 303 82 
Total 559 
VICE PRINC IPAL 74 294 23 
TEACHER 424 274 23 0 1 5  
PRINCIPAL 61 302 82 
Total 559 
VICE PRINC IPAL 74 253 43 
P 1 6  TEACHER 424 289 33 
PRINCIPAL 61 247 42 
Total 559 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 225 00 
P 1 7  TEACHER 424 302 1 8  
PRINC IPAL 6 1 1 92 58 
Total 559 
VICE PRINC IPAL 74 2 1 0.34 
TEACHER 424 3 1 1 1 3  
01 8  
PRINCIPAL 6 1 1 48 1 6  
Total 559 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 238 1 8  
TEACHER 424 295 1 5  
01 9  
PRINCIPAL 61 225.41 
Total 559 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 237 34 
TEACHER 424 294 0 1 
020 
PRINCIPAL 61 234 40 
Total 559 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 257 41 
TEACHER 424 288 93 
021 
PRINCIPAL 6 1 245 34 
Total 559 
1 2 3  
r---
Table 20 Ranks I 
�OB N Mean Rank 
VICE PRI C IPAL 74 286 45 
P22 TEACHER 424 283 16 
PRINC IPAL 6 1 250 21 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 296 84 
P23 TEACHER 424 278 25 
PRINCIPAL 6 1 271 72 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 292 91 
P24 TEACHER 424 282 23 
PRINC IPAL 6 1 248 87 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 294 1 2  
025 TEACHER 424 284 00 
PRINCIPAL 6 1 235 08 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 294 03 
P26 TEACHER 424 280 01 
PRINCIPAL 6 1 262 93 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 292 59 
P27 TEACHER 424 285 45 
PRINCIPAL 6 1 226 86 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 277 49 
P28 TEACHER 424 285.95 
PRINCIPAL 6 1 24 1 68 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 285.93 
jo29 TEACHER 424 283 58 
PR INC IPAL 6 1 247 90 
VICE PR INC IPAL 74 284.31 
P30 TEACHER 424 281 .97 
PRINCIPAL 6 1  261 06 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 268 95 
03 1  TEACHER 424 292 45 
PRINCIPAL 6 1 206.88 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 253 72 
P32 TEACHER 424 295.51 
PRINCIPAL 6 1 204 05 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 222 80 
\033 TEACHER 424 300 1 3  
PRINCIPAL 61 209 46 
1 2 4  
Table 2 1  Ranks 
�OB N Mean Rank 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 257 70 
TEACHER 424 289 04 034 
PRINCIPAL 61 244 20 
Total 559 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 268 68 
TEACHER 424 283 64 035 
PRINCIPAL 61 268 41 
Total 559 
VICE PRINC IPAL 74 300 1 1  
TEACHER 
036 
424 282 24 
PRINCIPAL 61 240 03 
Total 559 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 283 00 
TEACHER 
037 
424 284 63 
PRINCIPAL 61 244 1 6  
Total 559 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 240 47 
TEACHER 424 288 52 
038 
PRINCIPAL 61 268 72 
Total 559 
VICE PRINC IPAL 74 245 84 
1039 TEACHER 424 290.68 PRINCIPAL 61 247 1 8  
Total 559 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 264 1 2  
TEACHER 424 290 .71 1040 PRINCIPAL 61 224 80 
Total 559 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 254 90 
TEACHER 424 285 99 
04 1  
PRINCIPAL 61 268 82 
Total 559 
1 2 5  
Table 22Ranks 
�OB N Mean Rank 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 260. 1 5  
TEACHER 424 271 .65 042 
PR INC IPAL 6 1 362 . 1 5  
Total 559 
VICE PRINC IPAL 74 277 .41 
TEACHER 043 424 292 .58 
PR INC IPAL 6 1 1 95.72 
Tota l 559 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 251 .02 
TEACHER 044 
424 297.52 
PRINC IPAL 61 1 93 .40 
Total 559 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 245.30 
TEACHER 424 293.72 045 
PRINC IPAL 61 226.75 
Total 559 
VICE PR INC IPAL 74 275.70 
TEACHER 424 281 .96 046 
PR INC IPAL 61 271 .61 
Total 559 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 285.39 
TEACHER 424 282.37 
047 
PR INC IPAL 61 257 01 
Total 559 
VICE PRINCIPAL 74 249.21 
TEACHER 424 294 .95 
048 
PR INC IPAL 6 1 2 1 3.44 
Total 559 
1 2 6  
Table 23 0Ranks 
6CHOOL CYCLE N Mean Rank 
CYCLE 1 1 69 277.54 
CYCLE 2 95 289 36 
\APPLIED REQUIRMENTS 
CYCLE 3 77 334 81 
COMMON 1 63 252 .48 
KG 55 276 22 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 275.81 
CYCLE 2 95 296.59 
SELECTING RECRUIT ING CYCLE 3 77 309 42 
PROCEDURES COMMON 1 63 250.80 
KG 55 309 56 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 268.87 
CYCLE 2 95 275.54 
CYCLE 3 SELECTION METHODS 
77 3 1 8 77 
COMMON 1 63 272 94 
KG 55 288.57 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 281 .99 
CYCLE 2 95 263 33 
CYCLE 3 77 303 60 
SELECTIONG CR ITERIA 
COMMON 1 63 272 01 
KG 55 293 35 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 271 52 
CYCLE 2 95 276 76 
RECRUIT ING CYCLE 3 77 324 84 
PROCEDURES COMMON 1 63 262.88 
KG 55 299 60 
Total 559 
1 2 7  
Table 24 Test Statlstlcsa b 
0 1 02 
Chi-Square 827 7 296 
df 4 4 
Asymp Slq .935 . 1 2 1  
a .  Kruskal Wal lis Test 
b. Grouping Vanable SCHOOL CYCLE 
Table 25 :Test Statistlcsa b 
0 1 3  
Chi-Square 1 305 
df 4 
iAsymp. Sig. .86 1  
a Kruskal WalliS Test 




b Grouping Vanable SCHOOL CYCLE 
Table 26: Test Statistics··b 
022 023 
Chi-Square .953 8.759 
df 4 4 
Asymp Sig. .91 7  .067 
a Kruskal Wall iS Test 
b Grouping Vanable SCHOOL CYCLE 
P03 P04 P05 
2 773 5. 1 28 4 . 192 
4 4 4 
597 274 .381 
0 1 5  0 16 0 1 7 
5.850 7.743 9 786 
4 4 4 
.2 1 1  . 1 0 1 .044 
024 025 026 
1 .9 16 1 1 .462 6.605 
4 4 4 
.751 .022 . 1 58 
- -_ .. _-- ---
P06 P07 P08 P09 P01 0  P01 1  P0 1 2 
7 360 5. 302 9.4 1 1 7.008 2.574 5.746 1 3.608 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 
. 1 1 8  .258 .052 . 1 35 631 2 1 9  .009 
018 0 19 020 021 
1 1 .022 3.837 4 094 4.694 
4 4 4 4 
.026 .429 .393 .320 
027 028 029 030 031 032 033 
1 .208 1 2 .2 1 3 6.365 .693 1 . 1 52 9 809 3.751 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 
.877 016 1 74 .952 886 044 44 1 -- - - ---
128 
Table 2 7 :  Test Statisticsa,b 
034 035 036 037 038 039 040 041 
Chi-Square 7 . 1 1 3  3 . 1 84 1 . 1 89 7 .846 3.734 1 .447 1 .62 1 8 .589 
df 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 
iAsymp. Sig. . 1 30 .528 .880 .097 .443 .836 .805 .072 
a. Kruskal Wal l is Test 
b. Grouping Vanable. SCHOOL CYCLE 
Table 2 8 : Test S tatist icsa,b 
042 043 044 045 046 047 048 
Chi-Square .330 7 .63 1 1 0 .556 4 .086 9.335 3.593 6.648 
df 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 
Asymp. Sig. --' _  .988 . 1 06 .032 .394 .053 .464 . 1 56 
a. Kruskal Wall is Test 
b. Grouping Variable: SCHOOL CYCLE 
1 2 9  
Table 29' Ranks 
6CHOOL CYCLE N Mean Rank 
CYCLE 1 1 69 282 87 
CYCLE 2 95 284 1 2  
CYCLE 3 77 273 79 Q1 
COMMON 1 63 276. 1 5  
KG 55 284 1 5  
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 273 04 
CYCLE 2 95 290.65 
CYCLE 3 
Q2 77 3 1 7 40 
COMMON 1 63 265.56 
KG 55 273.40 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 28 1 .86 
CYCLE 2 95 278.22 
CYCLE 3 77 293.27 
Q3 
COMMON 1 63 268 40 
KG 55 293. 1 5  
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 279.91 
CYCLE 2 95 266 56 
CYCLE 3 77 308.01 104 COMMON 1 63 267 .62 
KG 55 300.96 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 293.86 
CYCLE 2 95 272 .85 
CYCLE 3 77 287 49 1a5 COMMON 1 63 270 48 
KG 55 267 47 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 294 31 
CYCLE 2 95 283 58 
CYCLE 3 77 290 93 106 
COMMON 1 63 271 06 
KG 55 241 .02 
Total 559 
PQ7 CYCLE 1 1 69 262 .74 
1 30 
CYCLE 2 95 293.89 
CYCLE 3 77 295. 1 9  
COMMON 1 63 277.70 
KG 55 294.61 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 287 .89 
CYCLE 2 95 291 .22 
CYCLE 3 77 307 96 PQ8 
COMMON 1 63 250.34 
KG 55 285. 1 5  
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 285. 1 7  
CYCLE 2 95 292 58 
CYCLE 3 77 306 .06 
PQ9 
COMMON 163 259.04 
KG 55 268.01 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 169 277.74 
CYCLE 2 95 266.59 
CYCLE 3 77 300. 1 2  
PQ1 0  
COMMON 1 63 28 1 .81 
KG 55 276.57 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 277.38 
CYCLE 2 95 295.28 
CYCLE 3 77 306.84 
PQ1 1  
COMMON 1 63 262 .81 
KG 55 275.01 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 274 . 1 7  
CYCLE 2 95 296.75 
CYCLE 3 77 325.29 
PQ1 2  
COMMON 1 63 253.42 
KG 55 284.35 
Total 559 
1 3 1  
Table 30· Ranks 
6CHOOL CYCLE N Mean Rank 
CYCLE 1 1 69 277 1 4  
CYCLE 2 95 269 74 
CYCLE 3 77 275 95 
Q 1 3  
COMMON 1 63 290 05 
KG 55 282 41 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 283 1 6  
CYCLE 2 95 291 99 
CYCLE 3 77 300 90 
Q14 
COMMON 1 63 262 32 
KG 55 272 73 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 284 77 
CYCLE 2 95 284 .69 
CYCLE 3 77 292 88 
Q 1 5  
COMMON 1 63 257.87 
KG 55 304 79 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 281 .55 
CYCLE 2 95 289.74 
CYCLE 3 77 299.56 
Q 16 
COMMON 1 63 254 24 
KG 55 307 .37 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 285.93 
CYCLE 2 95 296 61 
CYCLE 3 77 285.00 
Q 1 7  
COMMON 1 63 250 42 
KG 55 31 3 .75 
Tota l 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 273 72 
CYCLE 2 95 3 1 0 66 
CYCLE 3 77 298 95 
Q1 8  
COMMON 1 63 252 62 
KG 55 300 95 
Total 559 
1 3 2  
CYCLE 1 1 69 276 83 
CYCLE 2 95 290 23 
CYCLE 3 77 282 58 01 9  
COMMON 1 63 265 92 
KG 55 3 1 0 1 8  
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 275 1 9  
CYCLE 2 95 266.36 
CYCLE 3 77 302 .58 020 
COMMON 1 63 273.95 
KG 55 304 .65 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 274 23 
CYCLE 2 95 296 35 
CYCLE 3 77 306 20 
021 
COMMON 1 63 266 82 
KG 55 271 88 
Total 559 
Table 3 1 '  Ranks 
6CHOOL CYCLE N Mean Rank 
CYCLE 1 1 69 285.41 
CYCLE 2 95 271 25 
CYCLE 3 77 274 . 1 0  P22 
COMMON 1 63 280 90 
KG 55 284 1 0  
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 278 01 
CYCLE 2 95 286 08 
CYCLE 3 77 320 35 
023 
COMMON 1 63 263 35 
KG 55 268 47 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 282 24 
CYCLE 2 95 289 8 1 
024 
CYCLE 3 77 284 86 
COMMON 1 63 266 84 
1 3 3  
KG 55 288.37 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 273.57 
CYCLE 2 95 276.56 
CYCLE 3 77 3 1 1 . 50 
Q25 
COMMON 1 63 26 1 .57 
KG 55 3 16.23 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 274.43 
CYCLE 2 95 262.97 
CYC LE 3 77 292.07 
Q26 
COMMON 1 63 278 .37 
KG 55 3 1 4 . 45 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 283.98 
CYCLE 2 95 291 .32 
CYCLE 3 77 267 .71 
Q27 
COMMON 1 63 276.33 
KG 55 276.32 
Total 559 
CYC LE 1 1 69 254.67 
CYCLE 2 95 273.02 
CYCLE 3 77 323.67 
Q28 
COMMON 1 63 292 .44 
KG 55 271 .87 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 278.95 
CYC LE 2 95 262.45 
CYCLE 3 77 3 1 8 . 1 6  
Q29 
COMMON 1 63 271 .92 
KG 55 284.04 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 280.83 
CYCLE 2 95 270.53 
CYCLE 3 77 288.32 
Q30 
COMMON 1 63 279.83 
KG 55 282.67 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 276.55 
Q31 
CYCLE 2 95 274.71 
1 34 
CYCLE 3 77 293 32 
COMMON 1 63 283 83 
KG 55 269.72 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 268.86 
CYCLE 2 95 260.72 
CYCLE 3 77 324 . 1 3  032 
COMMON 1 63 276.71 
KG 55 295.49 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 274 .41 
CYCLE 2 95 271 .55 
CYCLE 3 77 306.08 
033 
COMMON 1 63 272.83 
KG 55 296.52 
Total 559 
Table 3 2 : Ranks 
bCHOOL CYCLE N Mean Rank 
CYCLE 1 1 69 284.38 
CYCLE 2 95 270.84 
CYCLE 3 77 301 .2 1  
034 
COMMON 1 63 261 .96 
KG 55 306. 1 5  
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 269.94 
CYCLE 2 95 272 .32 
CYCLE 3 77 303 .71 
035 
COMMON 1 63 283. 1 6  
KG 55 281 .62 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 280.09 
CYCLE 2 95 277.25 
036 CYCLE 3 77 292 .75 
COMMON 1 63 272.45 
KG 55 288.96 
1 3 5  
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 278 51 
CYCLE 2 95 277 54 
CYCLE 3 77 277 57 
037 
COMMON 1 63 267 43 
KG 55 329.49 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 287 49 
CYCLE 2 95 270.23 
CYCLE 3 77 304 . 1 2  
038 
COMMON 1 63 270.09 
KG 55 269 .48 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 276.70 
CYCLE 2 95 286.62 
CYCLE 3 77 279. 1 4  
039 
COMMON 1 63 273.91 
KG 55 297.95 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 284.51 
CYCLE 2 95 269 .71 
CYCLE 3 77 291 .58 
040 
COMMON 1 63 272 .86 
KG 55 288 .85 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 289.94 
CYCLE 2 95 247.64 
CYCLE 3 77 309.06 
04 1  
COMMON 1 63 273.86 
KG 55 282.87 
Total 559 
1 3 6  
Table 3 3 : Ranks fCHOOL CYCLE N Mean Rank 
CYCLE 1 1 69 277 75 
CYCLE 2 95 275 34 
CYCLE 3 77 287 06 
042 COMMON 163 282 53 
KG 55 277 56 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 262 64 
CYCLE 2 95 266 59 
CYCLE 3 77 306 86 
043 
COMMON 1 63 282 14 
KG 55 3 1 2 56 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 267 1 9  
CYCLE 2 95 291 .78 
CYCLE 3 77 3 1 8 1 5  
044 
COMMON 1 63 260 50 
KG 55 303.40 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 283 70 
CYCLE 2 95 273 26 
CYCLE 3 77 299.57 
045 
COMMON 1 63 265 1 8  
KG 55 296 78 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 263.87 
CYCLE 2 95 273.75 
CYCLE 3 77 295 20 
046 
COMMON 1 63 276.51 
KG 55 329.45 
Total 559 
CYCLE 1 1 69 271 98 
CYCLE 2 95 283 58 
CYCLE 3 77 295 82 
047 
COMMON 1 63 270 88 
KG 55 303 34 
Total 559 
048 CYCLE 1 1 69 274 49 
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